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SMITH Axn mCKLEY,
PRINTERS OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

covnirroA'S.
Thruk DoitAns per annum, payable at the

expiration of the year, or T wo Dollabs at the
time of subscribing. Persons at a distance
directimf the paper to be firwarded by mail,
must accompany tlieir oi.U-r with two ilollars

cash, or a note for three tl dlars The postage
in every c.ase must be paid

AnvEaTisp.'iEVTs are inserted at SO cents
per square the first time, and 35 cents for each
tontlnuance.

fd* THR PRINTINT. OPFICK is kept at the
old place.

PROCL\M\T(OV
BTTHE r/iF.sinn ytof the u.vited

ST. ITE S.

WHERK, vs bv the .several acts *f congress,
to wit : " Vn act making provision fiir 'he
disp.isal of the public land-- in the lodiana
territory and for o'her purposes,” passed die
26th March, 1804—‘‘ Vn .act providing for the
.sale of certain land in the Indi,ina territory

aivl for other purposes,” passsed the 30'h of
April, 1810—“ .Vii act providing for the remo
val of the land office established at Nashville
in the state of I'ennessee, and Canton in llie

state of Ohio, and to authorise the register
tjf public monies to superiuteiul the. public
tales of land in the district east of the Pearl
liver.” &C passed the 35i.h of February, 1811,
and “ Vn act to establish a land district in the
Illinois territory east of the district of Kas
kaskia,” &c. passed the 21st of February,
1813, it has been enacted that a land olficc

ahull he established at Shawneetown, in the
Illinois teiritory, for the disposal and sale of
the town lots and out lots in Shawneetown, and
for the disposal of so much of the public lands
of the United States herelolore ir.clndetl vitli

in the land district of K iskaskia as lie east of

the third principal moridian established by iho
Biirveyor general, under the direction of the
register of the lan.d office and receiver of pub-
lic monies, and that the public sales shall

cominenre on such day as the president of the
Viiited States shall by proclamation designate,
and be kept open for three weeks and no lon-

yer—
WHERF.FORE I. J.tMES MADISON,
President of th- U li'ed Sta'rs,

in conformity with the previsio'is of the S'-ver-

al acts aliiresaid, do hereby declare and make
known, that the public sales for the sale and
disposal of all the lauds contained in the eas-

tern land di.strict of the Illinois leiTilory, with
the exception of such of them as are rest rved
fr.iin sale agreeably to the several acts of con-
gress af .resaid, shall be held at Shawneetown,
in the llUnnis terrritory,

On the frst Monday in October n'vt,
and to continue for anil during the thre.- fol-

lowing weeks under tlie 8uperi.ilend.mce of
the register of the land office and receiver of
public monies.

Given under my hand, t?ie 25th day of April,

1814. (Signed)

J.1MES M.WISO.\:
By the President,

F.niT.IRl) TIFFV\‘
Commissioner of the General I.and Office.

V true copy from the original in the General
iLand Office.

JOir.V G.mn.XER. chief clerh.

T. O T T K U Y.
FOB THE DISPOSAL OP A TALUA BLE COLLECTION OP

PAINTINGS, mi WVINitS. EGflVVfNGS,
SCARCF, HOOKS, A VO FINE

TONED VIOLIN.

SCHEME:
T Prize V most excellent Violin val-

valued at glOO, is S*00 00
2 Prizes Beautiful views from nature,

elegantly framed, at $5^5 each 150 00
2 do. Highly finished emblematical

figures, Harmony and Meekness,
at 60dollars each 120 00

2 do. Romantic Scenes, emh. lllshed
with H.inditti, highly pictcresque,
at S45 each 90 00

2d .. Rural subjects. Children feeding
chickens anil goats. Fr.ained &
Glazed, S25 each 50 00

1 dll. A heaiiliful view of the Slate
Iron \V .rks, do. do. S20 20 00

5 do. Very, iiitciesting views in the
United Slates, d , do. S18 each 90 00

4 do Landscapes. Morning, Kvei.iiig,

Vutuinn, & a view, do. do 5J15
each, 60 00

2 do. Do Windsor C.a«lle and Ration
bridge, views England, do. do. 10
each, 20 00

2 do. Do New-V’ork & Richmond,.
wilh'Mit frames. 557 50 each 15 00

4 do IV) Fancy subjects, by Paul
S mdley, do. do. §5 each 20 00

5 do. Flower Pieces, coiored from na-
ture, intended for skreens, do.
do. S2 50 each 12 50

25 do. Prints of various interesiing sub-
jects, williuut frames, 552 each

18 do. do. do. do. do.
do do. gi 50 each

20 do. do do. do. do.
do. do. 551 each

lido. do. do. do. 50
cents each,

I do or Rooks—Gravesend’s M iHie.

matical Element’s, 2 vol. 30 dol-
lars

1 do. Of Gregory ’s F.iiclid, Greek and
Latin, Folio, 1 vol 551 ^

1 dll. Of .Sir N.-uc s'ewton’s Principia,
4t': 1 vill. I2doll:,I‘S

1 do. Of Halley’s .Astronomy, 4to 1 vol.

12 dollars

Ido. Of Del’ Hospital’s Conic Sec-
tions, 4to 1 vol. 8 dollars

Ido. Of I’otter’s Antiquities, embel-
lished with [ilates, 8vo. 2 vol.

S7 50
1 do Of Martin’s Philosophy, do. do.

8vo. 1 vol, 3 dollars
1 do. Of Davidson’s Virgil—Latin and

English, 8vo 1 v"t. 2 dollai-s

1 do Of Ri'owne’s V'lridariiim Poeti-
cum, 8vn. 1 vol. 1 dollar 50

3 do. Of Walker’s Dictiouary, History
.Vmcric , Rlair’s Lectures, 1 dol.

each,

2 do. Of Pe cival's Tales, Ruckanan’s
Syma, 50 cents, each

50 00

27 00

20 00

5 SO

20 00

16 00

12 00

12 Ou

8 00

7 50

1 50

3 00

1 00

120

193
Frizes

Rlinks.

312 Tickets at S-5 each, is S9.56 00

fEXLVGTO V JUVR.YILK LIRRA-
RY l.OTTFAiY.

e| 'flF Managers of the “ Lexington fuvenile

Library Lottery" inform the public that

Che drawing of the said Lottery will commence
the third Thursday in this month —The prizes I

to he' drawn in the following manner
;

j

'

The 1st drawn ticket on the 1st day’s fioUs.

drawingto be emitled to lOO
The last drawn ticket on the 2d day’s

drawing 100

The last drawn ticket on the 3d day’s

drawing 200
The lastdrawn 'icketonlhe4ih day’s

drawing 200
The last drawn ticket on the 5ih day’s

drawing 500
The otlier prizes (consisting of SOs, 30s. 10s,

fic.) will be floating

A few tickets yet for sale, to be had at the

ho kstores of Woi. Essex and Son, and U C.

S M.iccoun and (Jo. and at the tepoi ter Office,

and also of the tindersigned m.ittagers.

JosEFtf roiri.ER,
L.‘iii'RE.vcf: LE ‘/rr,

JSR.IEL « GRA\~r,
JOH.V ADU.HJ.V,
WM 2. THOMSO.V.

XT’ The price of tickets will be advanced

after the first day’s drawing.

Lexington, July 4. 1814. 27 if

Not two RIanks to a Prize.
Drawing t.i be on Wednesday, the C7th of

July, at 2 o’clock in the iittenioon, and the
prizes delivered imm-dialelv after the drawing.

rickets to he purchssed of ,VL . W'lUiam F,s.

sex, ,lr—M L H rekius— M-. D Bradford—
Mr Usher, Seniop—M L Sniders.

managers.
Mii .T RRVnFO’(l), Caft. FOWLER,
Me D RRVDFORD, Mn C. COYLE,
Ma. USHER, Seiii r

Mu ROBINSON, Vge.it.

S7- If

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
ersji.VT the subscriber hath aJiniiiistered on

the estate of John 7) Reed, late of Ralti-

more county, in the state of Maiyland, dec.

The representatives of the deceased, are here-

by warned to put in their claims to the above

estate in due form, by applying to the subscri-

tier in B.altimore, on or before the 2d Tuesday

3n August next, otherwise they may be barred

all benefit of the same. Given under my hand

this 14th dav of June, 1814.

27-3 JOHN M.VVDWELL, Vdm’r.

M'.w (;f)f»i)'4.

(rtfOLES )LE- ii RETAIL.
No 44— TAIN-STIIEET.

ROBERT MRGOWW & Co. have jus-

rece ved fr im PlidaJelp ua an entire new as-

surtme.it of Merchandize consisting of
AMF.IHCVN M.VNUF.VCTURED, -I

HRIUSH, IroODSFRENCH and
^GOOUS.

INDIA J
Vl.so, a large assortment of GLASS and

HARD WARE.
Country Merch.ants and others will find the

assortment complete and laid in on good terms.

!t~T Sugar and Prime Colton by the pouml
or bale.

(Jash given for HEMP.
20 Lexington, M.iv 14. 1814

HOOTS & SHOKS.
L. St G YOUNG

JTF-TURN tlieir iiincere thanks to tlieir

friends and he public in general for the

liberal support received since they commenc-
ed at their established stand, oil Mam street,

i

I-A-xiiigton—where they cuiitiiiue to nianufac-

tui'C, and have ii-iw on hand
.5 large and elegant assortment ofgentlemen's

BOOTS & SHOES,
made of the nest Philadelphia leather in tlie

newest fashion— ALSO,
LADIES SHOES,

of the neatest and latest fashion All of which
they offer at wli -lesaie nr retail.

Lexington, K. N-.v. 8, 1813—45-tf ’

STATE OF KEyrUCKY,
Katette Cibccit, Set June Term, 1814.

PacDENCE M’MvBKr, coniplt. A
against Ain Chancery.

Tuo. M'McBnr, defendant 3
riNHIS day came the complainant hy her at-

JL torney, and the defendant Tho -M'Muiry

having failed to enter liis- appearance herein

agreeably to law, and the rules of this court

;

and it appealing to the satisfactem of the

ooiirt, that the said Thomas M'Mui ry is not

an inhabitant of this commonwealth ; thcre-

Ibre, on the motion of (he said complainant,

it is ordered unless the said defendant shall

appear here on the first day of our next Sep-

tember term and answer the complainant’s bill

that the same will be taken and coosidereil as

confessed agaltisl him : and it is further or-

dered tliata copy of this order be inserted in

Mime authorised paper of this commonwealth

^r eight weeks successively agreeable to lav.'

A C'jpy. AUe-,1,

Adjutant and Insfiector Cii neral's office,

IVashingCon, \7thJune. 1814.

GENERAL ORDER
The President ha.s been pleased to issue the

following proclamation, of which due notice
will lx- taken.
By the president of the United States of

America.

A PROCLAMATION.

LAW OH rsii'. r. ft APES.

CRY AirTHORirr.j

AN ACT
Making appropriations for the support of go-
vernment for the year one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen.

Re it enacted ay the .Senate and House of Re-

Whebeas, iiiiurmatioii lias been received that ' presentatives of the United States of America in

a number of individuals, jvho have deser'ed '^anfreja assembled, fhat lor the expenditure

from the Army of the U. States, have bee ,me i

P''eient year, including

sensible of their offences, and are desirous of
returning to their duty
A full pardun is hereby granted and pro-

claimed to each and all such individuals as
shall within three months from the datehereof,
surrender themselves to the cuminamling of-
ficer olany military post within the U. Stales
or the territories thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the
seal of the U. States to be affixed to these
presents, and signed the same with niy
hand.

Done at the City of Washington the seven-
teenth Jay of June, A. I). one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, and of the
Independence of tlie United States the
thirty-eighth.

JAMES MADISON.
By the President,

James Movuoe, Secretary of State.
All officers and soldiers of the army are re-

quired to Continue their exertions in detecting
and lii'inging to trial dc-seriers from the anny.
A premium not exceeding fifty dollars fiir

each deserter will lie paid by the commanding
fficer of the post, garrison or district to
which he may be brought .and delivered. All
officers and s Idlers are required to enforce the
law against such citizen or citizens as shall
entice or procure a soldier to desert. The
words of the law are as follows, viz. ,

_

Re it enarted, &c. I'hat every person, not
subject to the rules and articles of war, who
hall procure or entice a soldier in the service

of the Hinted States, to desert ; or win shall
purchase from any soldier, his arms, uniform
clothing, or any part thereof , and every Capt.
or commanding officer of any ship or vessel,
M'hoshall enter on board such ship or ves.sel as
one of his crew, knowing him to have deserted,
or otherwise carry away any such soldier, or
shall reluse to de'iver him up to the rders of
his comm.iiiding officer, shall, up 11 legal con-
viction, be fined at the discretion of any court
having cognizance of the same, in any sum not
exceeding three hundred dollars ; and be im-
prisoned any term not exceeding one year.
By order of the -Secretary of War. .

JOHN R RELL,
28-2m .Assistant Inspector General

JOH.V WAI.yWRICrUT,
CGEAILST A, DHUGCWST.

jfV’POSI i’E the court-house, keeps constant.
’ ” Iv.for sale, a general assortment of
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES & PAINTS.
Physicians and Retailers of medicin in the
neighboring towns, can be supplied on as
good terms as they could be from the Seaports,
without the delay and risque attending goods
from there A few of the most common arti-

cles are enumerated.
Aqua Fortis, Duplex and Oil of Vitriol,
Alai'S, .Antimony, Annatto and Annisseed,
Borax, Brazil wood .rod blue Vitriol,
Camphor, Calomel and Cream of Tartar,
Canlliarides, Cochineal, & Cnciilus Indicus,
Ginger, Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace,
Glauber, Rochell and Eps.iin Salts,
Gum Arabic, Shellac, Copal and Myrrh,
Ipecacuanha, Jalap and Rhubarb,
Laudanum, I’areg iric and Ether,
Magnesia, Manna and Senna,
Oil ot Almonds, Ol ves and Cinnamon,— .Arr.sseed, Mint and P.mnyroyal,
Peruvian Bark and (J.astor Oil,

Quicksilver and Red Precipitate,
sal .Ainm iniac, Vitriol arid F.rnery,
Tincture of Bark, .Myrrh and fTiubarb,
Tartar, Emetic and Luna." Caustic,
V -als. Vial Co"ks .and Fhasph 'I’us.

PA FEN T MEDICINES by the dozen orsingle,
AiidecsoiTs, Sett’s Golden Tincture,

P'fis- Haerlem Oil,
Lee’s Aiiti-bilious Pills, Itch Ointment,
•— Bilious, Godfreys’ C irdial,

Chisholm’.. .Anti-bilious Marking Ink,
Bateman’s Drops, Stiirs Op nl. Idoc,
British Oil, H .oper's Pills,

C'lumbiando. Turlington’s Balsam,
Chinpr’s Lozenges, AVo. m Tea,
Essence of Peppermint AV-irmseedOil.

PAIN rs.
Red and AVhile Lead,
Prussian Blue, and Droplake,
Hose Pink and Stone Ocher,
Dutch Pink and Umbre,
Patent and K.ng’s Yellow,
Spanish Brown and Whiting,
Lamp Black and Ivory Black,
Vei million and Verdigrease,
Turpentine and Copal V'aniish,
English Gold I.eaf.

For sale 15 Barrels LINSEED OIL, a part
of It old Oil.

47-6m Lexington, June 30, 1814.

the c >ntingeiit expenses of the several depart-
ments and offices

1
for the compensation of the

several loan officers and their clerks, and for

books and slation.ir)’ for the same ; for the
payment of annuities and grants ; for the sup-

p irt of the mint cslablisliment ; for the ex-
pense of intercourse with foreign nations ; for

the support of light houses, Iteacoiis, buoys,
and puni r, piei-s i for defraying the expenses
of surveying the public lands: and for satisfy-

ing certain miscvllaneoiis claims ; the follow-

ing sums be, and the same are hereby respec-
tively appropriated, that is to say :

For compensation granted by law to the
members of the Senate and House of Represen-
tives, tlieir officers and. attendants, t.vo liun

d>ed ami fifty two thousand two hundred and
fifty live dollars.

For the expense of fire-wood, stationery,
printing, and all other contingent expenses ot

the two Houses of Congress, fifty two thou-
sand dollars.

For tlie expen.ses of the library of Congress,
including the librai-'iAu’s allowance for he year
one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
eight hundred dollars.

For compeiisaiion to the President and Vice-
President of the United Slates, thirty thous-
and dollars.

F-w compcn;,ation to the secretary of stale,
clerks, and persons employ eil in that Jep.sil-

inent, including a clerk on old reconlv, and a

clerk and messenger in the patent office, fif-

teen thousand nine hundred and iliirty eight
dollars

For additional comnensa'lon tothe clciks in

said department, not exceeding fifteen percen-
Ui II on the sum allowed hv the act eulillcd

.An act to regulate 'vidfix the cumpeiisatioii
f clej'k“, and to auth rise the layine out cer

tain public road . and fir ilher purposes,” one
thousand and seventy two dollars & fifty cents

F.ir the incidental and contingent expenses
of tlie said department, including the expense
if printing and distributing ten tliousaml four

hu'idi-ed copies of tho laws of the first and se

c ud sessiens of the thirteenth congress, and
printing the laws in newspapers, twenty thou-
sand two hundred and fifty d illars.

For compensation to the secretary of the

treasury, clerks and p rsons einploied in Ins

office, thirteen thousand two iiundredaiid nine-

ty nine dollars and eiglily one cents.

lol• expense of translating foreign lan-

guages, allowance to the pcr.on empl wed 111

Iransmitting passpo- is and sea-letters, ami fm
sta'ionary ami printing in the .I'fice of the se-

cretary ot the treasury, one thousand five hun-
dred dollars

For compensation to the comptroller of the
treasury, clerks, and persons employed in his

office, including the sum of one thousand
eight hundred ami eighty nine dollars for com
peiisatioii to his clerks, in additrm to the sum
allowed by the act of the iweiity-first of April,

one thousand eight hundred and six, fourieen
thousand eight hundred and sixty six dollars.

For cxpen.se of slatioenry and printing and
contingeiii expenses in the comptroller’s office,

eight liuudreil dotlars.

For compeiis . '.iim to the auditor of the trea-

sury clerks, and persons emploved in his of-

fice, twelve thousand two hundred and twenty
one dollars.

F.r expense of stationery and printing and
contingent exjieiises m the auditor’s office, five

bund, ed dollars.

I'or Compensation to the treasurer, clerks,
and persons employed in his office, including
tlir sum of one thousand dollars for compensa-
tion to his clerks, iii addition to me sum al-

lowed hy the act of the t'wenly first of .April,

/lie th.uisand eight humlred and six, seven
• housaiid two hundred and twenty seven dol-

l.irs ana forty five cents.

For expense of stationery and printing and
con I ngeiit expenses in the treasurer’s office,

liree hundred dollars

F ir compeiisaii m to the commissioner of
tlie general land office, clerks and persons em-
ployed in Ins office, twelve Uiousand four hun-
dred and ten dolLirs

For expense of stationery and printing and
contingent expenses of the general land ulfice,

three thousand seven hundred dollars.

F ir compensation to the commissioner of the

THO. I50DLEA’, c T. c. e

JAMES EADS
fYants to purchase a large t/iuintily of

LOCUST FO.STS AND BLUE \S!l' RAII.S,
Delivered in Lexington—

.

0 ; wluth iie will

give theliigiie-t price 111 Cash.
27-3i* July 4

T. H. FINDVJLL has received a consign-
ment of best Fittshurg GR.ISS SCY TJIF.S,
which he offers ai <5 .2 per d .zen.

25-tf la-X' .gton, June 2d, 1814.

“ FOB syj.F.,

.d .MALE SERYAAT,
.About 30 years of age—He is an excellent car-

nage driver, and Used to li rses—lie has b en
als*. acustomrdio waiting in a house Terms,
6 m.inth —i.egotiahle p.iper.

I) BR tllFORI), Aiict’r.

JYA.VTEn JO 'URVmSE Oit JURE,
.A NEGRO WOAI *' A, icq-i.t.-ueo witli

Washing and Looting.—tiiqu. ., - is .tfn..'.

25-tf June 2Uth, 4814.

REMOVAL.
'I 'HE Subscriber h.s removed his HOOK

BINDERA’, to the new house back of
Ayres PI mplon’s, silver pla'ers, nearly a<l-

joiniiig Patterson ILdn’s hatter sliop. Main
street. In addition to nis former stock he has
received from Philadelphia, a handsome assort-
ment of

blank-ijogk paper.
.And is prepared to fill any order in his line
Sensible of the many favours bestowetlon him
since Ins Commencement, he takes tins medi
um of returning his warmest thanks, and as-
sures his customers and others that all woi k
entrusted to him, .shall be executed in a man-
ner not to be exceetied ut durability, or -work
mamhip, or in expedUion, by any in Lexington
or eisew'here. Specimens of Bindery can be
seen at the book-store of R. C. S. Maccoun
and Co._ or at the bindei'y.

O.ders left at the Gazette Office, or with
James W. Palmer, at the Rep.irter Office, will
meet with tlie same attention as if left at the
bindery. 28-lf

THOMAS M'GALL.
XCp One or two active lads will be taken as

apprentices. Lexington, July 11, 1814.

For defraying the expense of stating -And
printing the public accounts for the vear o'.e
thousand eight hundred and f urteeii.oiic f ou.
sand two hundred dollars

For c impeiisation to the secretary of ihe
cominisssioiiers of the sinking fund, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the secretary of war,
clerks 5c persons employed in his office, includ-
ing the sum of three thousand nine hundred and
sixty dollars, in addition to the .sum allowed hy
the act of April twenty first, one thousand
eight hundred and six, fifteen thousand two
hundred and ten d ill.ars.

For expense of fuel, stationary, prin’ing and
other contingent expenses in the office of ilie
secretary of .var, two thousand dollars.

For compensation to the accountant of the
war department, clerks, and persons einol iy-
ed in Ins. office, including the sum of fifteen
thousand dollars for clerk hire, in addition to
the sum allowed by the act of the t.veiily.first
ot April, one thousand eight hundred and six,
twenty five thousand nine hundred and L.m dol
lars.

For contingent expenses in the office of the
accountant of the war department, one ihoif-
sand dollars.

For add,tional compensation to the cl-ks
in the war department, not e.xcpediyg fifie rj

per centum on the sum allowed bvdhe act en-
tided ” .An act to regulate and fix the com-
peiisation of clerks, and to authorize the lav-
ing out certain public roads and f.r other
purpo.ses,” two thousand two hundred and
tweiitv six dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen-
ger in the iffice of the paymaster of the army,
nine thousand five hundred doll irs.

'

For Compensation to the siiperinteiirlaiit ge-
neial of military supplies, clerks and persiTns
empl.>

5'ed in his office, ten thousand four hun-
dred and ten dollar ..

For contingent expenses, in the office of ihe
superiiilend.mt general of military supplies,
five hundred dollars.

For c mpensation to the clerks in the adju-
tant and inspector general’s office, one tli m-
sand five hundred dollars.

I'.)r coiniiensation to the secret.ary of the
navy, clerks and persons employed in his .f-
fice, including the .sum of one thousand sl.x
hundred do'lars in addition to the sum allowed
by the act of the twenty first April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and' six, eleven tfiousaiid
four hundred and twenty dollars

For contingent expenses in the office of the
secretary of the navy, two thousand five hun-
dred dollars.

For compensation to the accountant of the
navy, clerks .ind persons emploved m his office
including seven hundred and fifty dollars for a
a deficiency in the appnpriation for the yeav
me thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and
a tiirther sum of three thousand dollars in ad.
dition to the sum all nved by the -act qf \prjl
twenty first, one llionsand eight hund.cd and
SIX. fourteen thousand one hundred and sixty
d.. liars. ’

For contingent expenses in the office of the
accountant of the navy, one thousand doBar»

F’or additional compensation ti the cle ks in
the navy department, not exceeding fifieen pep
centum on the sum allowed by the act, emi.
tied “ An act to regulate and fix the c >mi>eii-
sation of clerks, and to authorise the laving
out certain public ro.ads, and fiir other purpo-
ses,” one thousand nine hu.idred and thirty
five dollars.

^

For compensation to the postmaster general,
assistant postmaster general, clerks and per.
sons employed in the general p ASt-olTice, in-
eluding one thousand two hundred and threo
ddlai-s and twenty five cents lor deficiencies in
the aiipropriations for the years one thuusand
eight hundred and twelve, and one thousandl
elglit hundred and thirteen, and the sum of
five thousand seven hundred and fifty five dol.
lars in addition to the sum allowed for the
compensation of clerks by the act of April
twenty first, one thousand eight hundred and
SIX, twenty three thousand one hundred and
S'Xty three d illai s and twenty five cents.

For contingent expenses of the general post
office, two thousand eight hundred dollars.

For additional compeiisai on to the cle ks
emploved in the general post office, no excee.
ding fifteen per centum m the snin allow, d by
the act, entitled ” An act tr legulate a .d fix
the compensation of clerks, and to authoi ise
the laying out certain public r ads, a id for
other purposes,” one thousand four hund ,d
and one dollars and seventy five cents

For compensation to the several loan o.'fi.
cers, thirteen thousand two hundred and fi.iy
dollars. '

FRESH CflEESB & OYSTKR'5
25-tf at H. Tiziaass’s Suor.

For compensation to the clerks of the com-
missioners of loans, including a sura of two

revenue, clerks, and persons empl yed in his J’’
addition to the anviunt

office, nine thousand four hundred and ten
1

^od for allowance to

dollars I officers, ,n lieu of clerk hire, and
For expense of stationery and printing andj i"^

*oe authorised expenses ot the seve-

conlingeiil expenses of the revenue office, in-
®oventeen th..iisand dollars,

eluding the sum of five tli„u.sand three huii-
cor compensation to the surveyor general,

dred ami twenty five dollars and seventy three I a" m
thousand two hundr.id

cents, the amount of expeiidilu es for these •

°

objects during the year one tli nisand eight 1

foe compensation to the surveyor of land
hundred and thirteen, for which no appropria- of Tennessee, and the clerks empl >yed
tion has been maile, nine tiu.Usand nine bun- office, and for stationery and other c'on-
dred and seventy eight dollars and Rutty six f'OKCocies, three thousand two hundred dol.
cents. lars-

F r compensation to the register of the] .

*‘of compensation to the officers of the mint
treasury, clerks, a,td persons employed in liisj'’*^'

office, sixteen thousand and fifty two dollars
j

The director, two thousand dollars,
and two cents,

, i, X'*®
^ceasurer, one thousand two hnndred

For additional compensation to the clerks dollars,
in the treasury depart^mei.t, not exceeding hf- The assayer, one thousand five hundred dol-
teen per centum on the su n alloweil by ibe lars.

I he coiner, one thousand five hundred dol*
lars.

The melter and refiner, one thousand five
hundred dollars.

'The engraver, one thousand two hundred
dollars.

One clerk, at seven hundred dollars.
O'le clerk, at five hundred dollars.

For wages to the persons employed in the
diffi-rent operations of the mint, including tlie
Slim of one thousand dolla's allowed to an 113 .

sistant coiner and die forger, and six InifiJred
d ‘liars allowed to an assisiant engraver, eight
thons.aiul five bund ed d.illars.

For rcp.tirs of furnaces cost of iroi7 and
michinery, rents, and other contingent expen.
ses of the mint, three thousand seven bun.
di ed dollars.

F'.ir allowances for wastage in the g . Id' and
silver coinage, three thousand dollars.

F'.ir compensation to the governor, judges,
ivf .T e-elarv of ihe Mississippi territory, time

tiinii-ami dollars.
,

fur cost ol stationery, office rent, and otjjjf

act entitled ” -An act to regulate and fix (he
compensation of cle ks, and to authorize the
laying out certain public road.s, »nd for other
purposes,” SIX ‘housand six hundred and thirty
four dollars ami nine cents.

For Compensation to the messenger of the
register’s office, for sUmping and arranging
ship’s registers, ninety dollars.

**

For exiieiise of stationery and printing, and
contingem expenses of the register’s office,
two thousand eigiit hundred dollars

Foi luel and other Contingent expenses of
the treasury department, four tlious..ud dol-
lars

For the p rchase of books, maps, and cliarts,
lor the treasury departmeiu, fbur hundred
dollars.

tor compensation to a supcrinte-icleni, an'l
two watclimen, empl ^yed to secure the build
ings and records d i|je Ireasurj dtpa tmeni,
dunnjf the year one itiousand eij^bi huiidrecl
Axnd lourteen, incliidin^j t xi>vna s and ena rs .1

tvvo fire eiigine-s b.;ckei'>‘ . d lauieins, one
thousand one hundred duaar^.



•cimlingent sxpenMi! of said tefritoiy, three

hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the ffovemor, judges,

and sccreUrv of the Indiana territory, six

thousand six hundred dollars.

For cost of stationrey, office rent, and other

contingent expenses of said territory, three

hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the governor, judges,

and secretary ol the Michigan territory, six

thousand six hundreAdollars.

For cost of stationery, office rent, and other

contingent expenses of said territory, three

hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the governor, judges,

and secretary of the Missouri territory, seven

tluiusand eight hundred dollars.

For cost of stationery, office sent, and other

contingent expenses of said territory, three

hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to tlie governor, judges,

and secretary of the Illinois territory, six thou-

sand six hundred dollars.

F,»r cost of stationery, office rent, and other

contingent expenses of said territory, three

hundred and fifty dollars.

For the discharge of such demands against

the United States, on account of the civil de.

partment, not otherwise provided f^r, as shall

have been admitted in due course of settle,

tnent at the treasury, two thousand dollars.

For compensation granted by law to the

chief justice, the associate judges, and dis-

trict judges of the United Slates, including

the chief justice and a.«sociatc judges of the

district of Columbia, and the attorney geiveral

sixty-two thousand dollars.

For like compensations granted to the seve-

ral district attornies of the United States, in-

cluding ihose nf the several territories, four

thousand six hundred and fifty didlars

For like compensations granted to the seve-

ral marshals for the districts of Maine, New-
HampshirvS, Vermont, Xew Jersey, North Car-

olina, Kentucky, Ohio, Fast and West Tennes.

sec, and of the several territories of the Uni-

ted Sta'es, three thousand two hundred dollars.

For defraying the expenses of the supreme,

eirciiit anvl district courts of the United States,

jnchuling thedistrict.cf Columbia, and of ju-

rors and witnesses, in aid of the funds arising

from fines, penalties and forfeitures, and for

defraying the expenses nf prosecutions for of-

fences tgainst the United States, and fi r the

safe-keeing of prisoners, forty thnus.and dolhars

For the payment of sundry pensions granted

by the late government, eight hundred and

sixty dollars.

For the payment nf the annual allowance to

the invalid pensioners of the United States,

ninetv eight thousand dollars.

For the maintenance and support of light-

houses, beacons, buoys, and public piers, sta-

keagesof public channels, bars and shoals, in-

cluding repairs and improvements, and con-

tingent expenses, sixty nine thousand one

hundred dollars and twenty-eight eents-

For the following objects, being the bahwees

of former appropriatons, for the same purpo-

ses, carried to the surplus fund, viz :

For erecting light houses at the mouth of

of the Mississippi river, and at or near the

pitch nf Cape I.ook-mit in North Carolina,

twenty thousand dollars.

For building a light house on the south point

of Comberhmd Island in Georgia, four thou-

sand dollars.

For building a light house on the south point

of Sapelo Island in Georgia, and placing huoys

and beacons on Oobay bar and Reach Point,

four thousand four hundred and ninety four

dollar and eighty one cents.

For placing hnoys and beacons at or near the

entrance of Beverly harbor in M.^ssachuseUs,

three hundred and fifty dollars.

For erecting two lights on lake F.rie, viz:

on or near Bird Island, and on or near I’rcquc

Isle, four thousand dollars.

For placing two beacons and buoys at or near

the entrance of the harbor of New Haven in

Connecticut, one hundred dollars.

For placing buoys at the entrance of the

harbor of Edeartown in Massachusetts, one

thousand four hundred and forty three dollars

and forty three cents.

For placing buoys at or near the main bar

and New Inlet bar oil' Cape Fear in North Car-

olina, two thousand dollars.

For erecting a bc.scon on a pointof land near

N'-.' Inlet ill North C.arolina, one thousand

eight hundred dollars.

For completing the fitting up of all the light

houses with Winslow I-ewis’s improvements,

in addition to the sums heretofore appropria-

ted ftir that purpose, forty thousand dollars

For defraying the expense of surveying the

public lands within the several territories of

the United States sixty thousand dollars.

For the support and .safe keeping of prison-

er” "f war, four hundred thousand dollars

For the contingent expenses of government,

twenty thousand dollars.

For the expense of printing one thousand

copies of the digest of manufactures, pursu-

ant to a resolution of the house of representa-

tives of the ninth of July, one thousand eight

hundred and thirteen, one thousand two hun-

dred and fifty dollars.

For the support of sick and disabled sea-

men, in addition to the funds already appropri-

ated by law, twenty thousand dollars.

For the salaries,' allowances, and contingent

expenses of ministers of foreign nations, and

of secretaries ol legation, eighty nine thou-

sand four hundred dollars.

For the contingent expenses of intercourse

between the United States and foreign nations,

fifty thousand dollars.

.Fir expenses of intercourse with the Bar-

bary powers, ten thousand dollars.

.^r the relief and protection of distressed

American seamen, thirty thousand dollars.

For expenses of agents at Paris and Copen-
hagen in relation to prize causes and captures

of American vessels, four thousand dollars.

For the discharge of such miscellaneous
claims aga ii-A the United States, not otherwise
provided f >r, as shall have been admitted in

due course and settlement at the treasury,

four thousand dollars.

Sec. 2- it further enacted, That the
several appmpriati'iiis herein before made, shall

be paid and discharged out of the fund of six

hundred thousand dollars, reserved by tlie act

'making provision for the debt of the United
States, and out of any monies in the treasury

nntotlierwise appropriated.

L.1XGnO.\ CnF.VES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

E GEnnr,
Vice-l’resident of the United States, and

President of the Senate.

March 24, 1814—.Approved,

J.1^fES MJniSO.V.

AGENCY & COMMISSION BU5I-,
NESS, BOOK-KEEPING, and
ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED.

r^HE Subscriber has been several years in

the capacity of a Book-Keeper, in the

course of which occupation he had various in-

tricate and complicated concerns placed in

his hands, which he has adjusted with much
satisfaction to the parties, whereby he is in-

duced to open an Office for the conducting bu-

siness as a General Agent and Book -keeper.

Relative to the former, he undertakes to get

Notes Discounted, collect Debts, .and transact

any kind of agency concerns ;
and with res

pect to the latter, lie will arrange honks that

have long been neglected, and in the greatest

confusion. He will also keep Books in a correct

and neat manner, by the month or year, posting

them as often as the nature of the establish-

ment require.

Gentlemen who may trust the subscriber

with their business, may rest assured that the

strictest secrecy will be observed bv
WII.LIAM ROBINSON,

AVa't door to Il'tlliam Essex and Son^s

Hooksiore, and opposite the courthouse,

July 11, 1814 2.8-'f .

JUST PUHI.ISHETt & rnn S.1LE,

At 11. C. Sleight’s Printing Office,

M’KIXGAE,
A modern Epic Poem, in four Cantos.

This peoin gives a very humorniis descrip-

tion of many of the events of the revolutiona-

ry war.

Subscribers who have not received their

books will please to call at the above place and

get them—Price 75 cents. A liberal discount

will be made to those who pu'chase *o sell

again. 28-.'>t 1-exlngton, July 8, 1814.

IL-imLTOM MOniSO.\'

PRESEN'FS his complements to the ladies

and gentlemen of this town, aiid informs

j

them he contemplates opening a Singing Srlmol

'on M..ndav Jiilv 18lh—Scholars to be tdinit-

I ted by t.ckets.-^Tickets to be had at Mr. Han-

i negan’s store, or from the teacher—Price S 1

I Likewise, he will instruct on iiis'-rumeiits,

I

Tuesday evening July 19th.

I

7'hose who wish to will please to com-

(mence at the beginning, as be means to teach

I

but one quarter. July 11. 28

RANAWAY from the subscriber on the

morning of the 4th inst a small black ne-

I

gro man, named J.ACOB, aged about 20 years

;

be talks b.ad English, and walks very short-

lie had with him a bundle of clothes, consist-

ing of two cotton shirts, one tow linen do. one

pair dark velvet pant.aloons, one pair old blue

linsey do. one dark mixt coat, shoes and hat.

For confining the said negro iii .any jail, so

T getliim, or delivered to me 4 miles south ol

Lexington, shall be reasonably rewarded.

WILL GIST.

July 9. 1814. 23-3p

UKEI.r .VEG/iO GIRL FOR &1LE,
25 years of age.— Enquire of the Printer. 28

Julu4, 1814
risAKEN up by the sub.icriber on Red river,
J- in .Montgomery c.niaty, one Sorrel -Mare,

8 vears old, 13 hands 5 inches high, blaze face,

bind teet while—branded thus L W on the

pear buttock—appraised to 2.5 dollars.

29 Jp HUGH MAXWELL.

FOREIGN NEWS.

From London papers to May 14, received at

Boston via Halifax.

Pabis, April 25.

PRELI.MINARY TREA TY.

This day have been ratified by his Royal

Highness Monsieur, Son of France, Brother of

the King, Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom
nf France, Conventions, with each of tlie High
.Allied Powers, of which the following are the

particulars :

The allied Powers, consentaneously deter-

mined to put an end to the miseries of Europe,

and to lay the basis of its future tranquility on
a just division of strength between the Stales

of wliicli it is composed : wishing to give to

France, wliose newly-formed government af-

Inrds Sll necessary securities for the mainten-

ance of peace, proofs of their desire to unite

with lier in relations of amity ;
wishing also to

allow France to enjoy, as far as possible and

iinmediaU ly, the advantages of peace, even be-

fore all its arrangements may be determined
on, have agreed, conjointly with Alonsieiir, Son

of France, Brother of the King, Lieutenant

General oftbe King.l.om of France, to asuapen-

sioii of hostilities between their respective

forces, and the re-establishment nf the aitcient

relations of friendship between them.

Hi’s Royal H’gbness Monsieur, Son of France,

Sic. on the one part, and the resfiective Sover-

eigns, &C. on their part, have, in consequence,
niiminated Plenipotentiaries to agree to an Act,

which, without pn jiidiring the arrangements
.'or Peace shall coni ai it the stipulations fora
suspension of hostilities, and which shall be

Uillowcd as soon as possible by a regular Trea-
ty of Peace, namely.

[Here follow the designations nf the differ-

ent High contracting potters, and their pleni-

potentiaries
)

These characters, after the inlerchanire of

their respective full powers, have agreed to

the following articles :

ABTirLF _L -All hostilities by land .and sea

are, and shall remain, suspended between the

.Mtied Powers and Fiance, namely, by land, as

soon as the (ienorals commanding the French
armies an.’. foiiHied places shall have made
kiiott-ii to the tleiierals commanding the Allied

troops, who arc opposed to them, that they
have acknott'ledgr.l the aiitboi ilv of the Lieii-

lonant General ofthe Kingdom of France ; and
as well by sea, as with reganl to all maritime
places and st.aiions, a.s soon as the fleets and
ports of the Kingdom of France, or the places
occupied by French troops, sliall have made
the same submission.

II, In order to confirm the rc-eslaliliahmcnt-
of tlie relatloiis of amilv between the Allied
Powers ami France,"ami to let her en joy, as

much as possible boforelir.nd, the advantages
of Peace, the Allied Powers shall cause to be
evacuated by tlieir armies the ttliote oftbe
French territory, such as it was on the 1st of
January, 1792, while the places still occupied
beyond those limits by the French troops' shall

be evacuated and restored to the Allies.

III, The Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom
of France will, in consequence, give orders to

the commandants of those places, to resigH
them on the following conditions, viz. Flie pla-
ces situated on the Rhine, not oompas.sed with-
in the limits of France: on the 1st of Janiiarv.

1792, and those betwreen the Rlilne and the

Vin. TheCo-BelligCrer.ts, Iffitnediately after

the signature of the present act, shall surren-

der the government or possession of the towns
at present occupied by their troops, to the Ma-
gistrates appoinird by his Royal Highness the

Lt. Gen. of the Kingdom of France. The Roy-
al Authorities undertake to provide for the

subsistence and necessities of the troops, till

the time when they shall have evacuated the

French territories ; and the Allied Powers on
their part, out of good will and friendship to-

Paris, to open a negotiation. The army

may lie assured that its honor and the

happiness of France shall never be opposg

ed to each other.

iMndon, May 25.

Yesterday arrived a mail from Sl.Sabastians.

It communicates the determination to dispatch

a strong body of troops for the purpose of res

toring order and tranquilly in its American

Dr. pogkhs' j.vri -bilious
PILLS Ut RITTERS.

TO THE PUBt.IC.

Not being endowed with a pcciilarity of

genius and Medical skill sufficient to

;

warrant an attempt of ofTering to the public

j

universal rcnieilies, and denouncing the idea

withal as unsafe anil impossible ;
the subscri-

ber will therefore (as every candid Physician

ought) confine himself fo select remedies only,

and with this view, he would present to the

public his anti-bilious Pill ahd Bitter, which ' said limits, within the spare of ten days from

composition is from the Vegct.able Kingdom,
]

the date of the signature ofthe present act,

and is the result of twenty years practice and the places in Piedmont and the other parts of

research in the field of medicine. The object
,

Italy which belonged to France, within the

of the proprietor of this Medicine is to cor-j space of fifteen days ; those in Spjiii within

rcct the Bile as well as t» evacuate the rediin- 1
twenty days ; and all other places without ex

dancyof it, and help the digestive powers and
|

ception, which are at present occupied by

to make it safe, sure and easy to nature, aid- 1
French troops

. so that a total surrender may be

ing her as an hand-maid, which is absolutely !
made previous to the 1st of -lune next. The

all the Physician can do or ought to attempt. I
garrisons of those places shall march out

It is an indispensible duly of every individual
j

wiih their arms and b.-ggage, and the militarv

to attempt the prevention of disease and to I and other f^rsons of every description in the

effect it in such away as not to exhaust the
j

French service with their private property.

—

potters of life. The cause of disease is usual- 9'hey shall also hr allowed to take with them
ly debility either direct or indirect, die efFccl i

their field artiilerv, in the proportion of three

of disease is debility, the operation of reme- 1
pieces to every thousand men, the sick and

dies usually prescribed debilitates ; here then
j

wounded being indliided in the numbers’,

tt'e add debility to debility and frustrate na-j Theappurtenancesotthefortresses,&tt’hate-

?U!-e, of course our own design, & this manage- 1
ver is not private property, shall remain and

ment is too frequently to be lamented, as every
j

be consigned to the Allies as they may be found

observer of the oper.atinn of Medicine must wiihout any dilapidation. In the appurtenan-

acknowledge.—The- reverse of this is intended

by the use of the anti-bilious Pill and Bitter ;

and tlie best test cf its efficacy is its demon-
strative effect. 29-tf

GEORGE ROGERS.
Sold only in Lexington by Wm. Esse* & So«

ST.ri E OF KEJV’TUCk’Y,
Fatetts CiBci’iT, Set. June Term, 1814.

Daniel Morris, John Morris and ff’m
~

Chambers, complainants—against,

linden Edwards, Clement Bell, and Mar-
garet his wife, John Steel and -Inna his

wife, .Ibruham S. Van de Graffand Jane
hii wife, Priscilla Francisco, John Steel

and IVUliam Steel, heirs of -Sndrew Steel,

deceased, the heirs and representatives of
Thomas Quirk, dec. the fcirj and repre-

sentatives of John -iUison, dec. the ^irs
and representatives of David Dryilen,

dec. John Brown, Mathaniel Dryden,
. tndrew Vance and Daniel fVilliams—de-
fendants. J
'T'fllS d.ay came the complainants by their

attorney, and the defendants, the heirs and
representatives of John Allison, dec. and the
defendant Andrew A’ance, having failed to en-

ter their appearance herein agreeably to law
and the rules of the court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of this court that they are
not inhabitants of this commonwealth ; there-

fore, on the motion of the said complainants, it

is ordered that unless the said defendants shall

appear here on or before the first day of our
next September term and answer the com
plainants' bill, that the same will be taken and
considered as confessed against them : and it

is further ordered that a copy of this order be
inserted in some authorised paper for eight
weeks in succession agreeably to law.

A copy. Attest,

29 8* THO BODLEY, c. r. c. c.

NOTICE.
'^HE Subscriber will commence taking in
* B.\ULEY on the first of September at his
Brewery in Lexington —He will also purchase
HOPS in large or small quantities.

JOHA- COLEMAX.
July 18, 1814. 29-tf

f|8HE undersigned having heretofore com-
AL mitted violence upon the person of Jasper
D Rice, under impressions very prejudicial to

his character, now, with a belief authoriaed by
circumstancis very strong, which have since
transpired, that .Mr. Rice is innocent of the
charge of which he had been suspected,
promptly, and with much satisfaction, express
tlieir semiments. They also avow their regret
for the transaction. Given under our hands
and seals al Laixington, this 18th June, 1814.

POLLARD KEEA-E,
DAVID fyiIJ,IA-mOA‘.

Jarms E. Davis 29-3t

wards France, will cause all military requisi- dominions,

tions to be discontinued, as soon as the surren-
j

H seems highly probable that the new go\ -

derof the difl'erent places to the Legitimate Etnment of France will endeavor to gain pos-

Authority shnil have been effected.
}

session of tlieir ancient colony of St Domingo.

The general terms of the execution of this
|

duke D Angouleme was lately waited up-

article shall be regulated by a particular con- 1

ft**tdeaux by some ofthe old colonists,

vention. who received from him assurances of the pro

-

IX. A general understanding shall prevail, ' tection and consideration of the house of Boiir-

wilh regard to the terms of the second article,
' —ft affirmed that M. D’.Aiibray, for-

as to the roads which the troops of the Allied ' "letly Advocate General in the Parliament of

their march in order thi^t ' P^iris, is appointed Chancellor of France.Powers shall take on their r

the necessary supplies may be prepared fo'r

them J and Commissaries sliall be appointed to

make all the necessary arrangements, and to

•accompany tlie troops till they shall quit the
French territory.

In faith of which the respective Plenipoten-
tiai iej have signed the present Convention, and
have affixed to it their seals.

Done at Paris, the 22d of .April, in the year
of Grace, 1814.

ADDITIONAL ARTICI.E.
The period of ten days, admitted in vir-

tue I'f the stipulations of the Third Article of
the Convention of this day, for the evacuation
of the places on the Rhine, and betw-een tliis

river and the ancient frontiers of France, is

extended to the places, forts, and military es-

tablishments of what nature soever they may
be, in the United Provinces of the Low Coun-
tries.

The present addltinnal Article shall have
tlie same force and virtue as if it had been ac-
tually inserted in the Convention of this day.

In virtue of wliicli the reapective Plenipoten-
tiaries have signed it, and fixed to it tlieir

respirtive seals.

Done al Paris, ilie 23d of .April, in llic year
of Grace 1814.

3 REATV WITH P.ON APARTE
Paris, .dprU 13. Inviitucof a Convcnllon

beltteen the ni nistersof ibe allied [rowers and
llie envoys ot Napoleon, the cidevaut Emperor
renounces formally all kind of pretension to
tlie Crowns of France and Italy, and shall en-
joy, in exchange, durii^ hi, hfe, the Me of El-
ba, with a pension, uhicli sliall be paid to him,
and the members his fnmUy.

'1 he piicliics of Parma, Placentia, and Giias-
tella, shall, at tlie approaching (reace, be ceded
in full property to the late Empress .Maria
Uniisa, who shall transmit them to her son,
to whom the title of Prince of Parma and Pla-
centia, is granted from this time.

Notes.—Lord Castlercrgh refused to sign
the above convention

; but agreed that Col.
Campbell might accompany Bahaparte to his
place of embarkation, agreeably to one of the
conditions ofit It will be recollecled, that
Cambaceres is the Duke of Parma, and Lebrun
die Duke of Placentia

; and the Elba, by a for-
tner treaty, belonged to Cambaceres. The
hwle King of Rome, it seems, is to take the
:itle ot Prince of Parma and Placentia. It is

stated, that tliia arrangement was made from
motives of delicacy to the Emperor of Austria.

ORDER OF THE DAY.
Fontainbi.eau, April 4.

The emperor thanks the army for the
attachment it has shown to him and, above
all, because it acknowledges that Fiance
resides in him, and not in the people in

the capital. The soldier follows the for-

tune of his general, his honor and con-
science. Tlie duke of Ragusa has not
inspired his biothers in arms with those
feelings

; he is gone over to the allies.

Hie emperor cannot approve tlie condi-
tions on which he has taken this step ; he
cannot accept his life and liberty as a
boon from a subject. The senate has al-

lowed itself to dispose of the government
of France ; it has forgotten that it is in-
debted for the power which it now abus-
es, to the emperor alone ; that he saved
a part of its members out of the revolu-
tion—raised another part from nothing to
greatness—and protected them against
tne hatred of the nation. The Senate ap-
peals to the articles of the constitution, in
order to overthrow it. It does not blush
to make reproaches to the emperor, with-

ce* are comprised, not only the depots of ar-

tillery and ammunition, hiitalso all other sorts
of warlike stores of any kind whatever, as well
as all archives, inventories, plans, maps, mod-
els, &c &c &c.

Immediately after the signature of the pres-
ent Convention, Commissioners on the part of
tlie Allied Powers and France shall be appoin-
ted and sent off to the fortresses, to ascertain

the state in which they may be found, and to '

out reffecting that the Senate rtseTfas tlie
regulate conjointly the execution of thU arti- first body in the state, has had a share in

The garrisons shall be dispatched at regular
®Feiy event. It has gone so far as to

interraU to the routs w!iich shall be ag^reedon to reproach the emperor with hav-
for their return to France. ing falsified the official documents in their
The blockade of all the strong places in publication; the whole world knows he

France shall be raised immediately bv the Al- had no occasion for such artifices, a hint
lied Armies. The French troops forming part r,--—, jc > “ “"n

of the Army of Italy, or occupying the strong ,. , ,.,
H'Biand for the Senate,

places in that country, or in the .Mediterranean, "'nich always dta more than was required
shall be immediately recalled by the Lieuten- ofit. The emperor has ever been ready
ant-General ofthe kingdom.

,
to attend to the well founded advice of

. .’’’I’,® 'I'®
preceding Ar his ministers, and he expected from them

tide sliall likew'ise be applied to the mari-
1 under present circumstances, the fullesttime places ; the Contracting PowcM reservjne

i
.• « r. .

luiicbi

to themselves the right t>r regulating in the ^PP*^^*^^**®*^ ^^Pport OX hlfl measures.
Definitive Treaty of Peace, the fate of the ar-

j

exaggeration has slipped
senifls and ships of war, armed or in ordinary,

j

into the public addresses and speeches,
which may be found in the said places,

\
the emperor may have been deceived *

V. The fleets and ships of France shall re- fim ought not those who have held su’chmam in their respective situations, exceptme' i „ i - , .

the vessels charged with missions ; but the r
^ ^ him, reproach themselves

immediate effect of the present Act, wiili re- consequences of their own flalte-

gard to the French ports, shall be the ces.sa- : T The senate is not ashamed to speak
tion of all blockades by land and sea, the liber-

1

of libels against foreign powers, and for-
ty of fishing, that of coasting, and particularly gets that they were composed in its own

As long as fortune remained
faithful to their sovereign, these people
never let a syllable of complaint about

provisions, and re-establishing the relations of
'

commerce, conformably to the internal regula-
tions of each country. And the immediate ef-
fect, with regard to the interior, shall be the
free supply of the towns, and the transit of mil-
itary or commercial stores.

A'l. In order to prevent all cause of com-
plaints or disputes which may arise, on account
ofthe captures which may be ma^at sea, af-

ter the signing ofthe present Convention, it is

reciprocally agreed, that tfie ships and effects
which may be taken in the Channel, and in the
North Sea, after the space oftwelve days, reck-
oning from the exchange of the ratifications of
the present Act, shall be restored on either
side ; that the period shall be one month from
the Channel and the North Sea, to the Canary
Isles, the Equator, and five months in all the
other parts ofthe world, without any exception,
or any other distinction as to time and place.

ATI. The prisoners on all sides, whether
soldiers or seamen, or of what description so-

ever, and particularly all hostages, shall b.i

immediately set at liberty, and sent home to

their respective countries, without ransom or
e.xchange. Commissioners shall be appointeil

reciprocally to forward this general libera-

tion.

the abuse of power escape their lips. If

the emperor had despised mankind, as he
is upbraided with having done, the world
must now acknowledge that he had
some reason to despise them. He has
received his dignity from God and the
nation—they alone can take it from him
He had always considered this dignity as
a burthen, and when he took it upon him-
self, it was from the conviction, that he a-

lone was able to support it in a becoming
manner. His fortune seemed to be bis

destiny. Now that fortune has declared
against him, nothing but the express will

of the nation could prevail upon him to

remain any longer upon the throne. If

he must consider himself as the only oly
Stacie to peace, he most willingly makes
to France liis last sacrifice. He has ac-
cordingly sent the prince of Moskwa, and
the dqlces of Viccnaw and Tarentnm, to

The following facts form a curious part of
the history of Bonaparte since liis fall. In his

la-st attempt to get between the armies ofthe
allies, he took baron \Vi,asembourg prisoner,

who he carried to Fontainbicau, and who was
present at his abdication. Bonaparte ivas very
composed and even cheerful in his conversa-
tion. He saiil to the baron—“ I have done
what 1 pleased wiih the allies, and now I sup-
pose they will do what they please with me."
The b.aron complimented him on his fortitude
under such a reverse of fortune, in answer to
which he said it was wise to submit patiently
to the course of events—adding that he had
committed one great error —The baron desired
to know what it w as—“ Why” s:iid he, ” 1

married .an .Austrian princess when I should
have married a Russian one.” The baron then
asked him how liis active mind could find eni-
ployment alter so busy a life > lie sard that he
should retire to thestiidy of the mathematics,
of winch he had nlwavs been fond

; and poin-
ting to some old books which he had taken
with him, and intimated iliat he had resumed
his studies already.

“ London, May I4-“Lorc] CaStlcfcagb
may not i ciurn for several weeks, and un-
til he docs, we Icarthat nothing will be
done in the way of negotiation.

“ Messts. ilayard and Gallatin still

continue very anxious to negotiate here.
Mr. G. Says, ho shall not despair of
making a peace if he can but get fairly at

the administration. Messrs. Clay and
Russel answer Messrs. II. and (J that
they are in doubis whether their coinmis.
sioit will allow them to come to England.”

The Revolution which has been cfTect-
ed in Italy is an event of the highest im-
portance.—The attempt of the partizans
of Eugene Bcauharnois to have him pro-
claimed king, has coinplcttdy failed

; and
he has been forced to fly with a few of
his staunch followers. A provisional
government has been formed, and the
Crown, it is clear will be worn by a prince
of the illustrious house of .A.ustria.

London fiaf.

Cofirnhagen, March 13 The Regent
of Norway, Christian Frederick has issued
a declaration, stating—That the kingdom
of Norway is at peace with all powers ex-
cept that power which violates its inde-
fiendence, or attacks its frontiers :—That
the ports of Norway arc open to all na-
tions

; and that no privateers of any for-
eign nation shall be admitted into Nor-
way.

'Fhe Regent has issued a Proclamatlou
to the soldiers, to disregard the act lit

surrender ofNorway to Sweden ; to swear
to defend Norway

; and to make liberty
or death their motto. lie adds, « My lot
is inseperabic from yours—my confi-
dence, your unanimity

; my hope, God >•

my reward, your love.

RETRIBUTION.
Bremen, A/iril 28. The allies havft.

laid upon France a contribution of 1500
millioDS—Fifteen French fortresses are to
remain as security in their hands

; oqc of
which is to be restored (o each payment
of 100 millions

; so that the whole will be
paid and tlie fortresses restored in fifteen
years.

Hie works of Art belonging to Prussia,
vyhich Bonaparte purloined for the decora-
tion of Paris, have been given up, and
sent to Berlin. « The Grand Car of Vic-
tory, which atlorned one of the gates of
Berlin loaded six waggons drawn by 12
horses each.

Madrid, April U',.Me learn with the greatest satisfaction that
the g[ovemment has resolved to send 4000 cho-
sen troops under gen. Lacy to the aid of the
distressed inliabiUnts of .Monte Viedo, and will
use all possible means to bring back to the
side of justice the deceived people of Buenos
Ayres and all those provinces.

„ .
April 18.

Besides the expedition to Monte Video
which will consist of 4500 fo 5000 men, two
others are to go out, one to Costa Firma, and
the other to A’cra Cruz. We do not know
who will command them. CConsico from the
8th to the 19th ofApril.

NOTICE,
'T’O all persons concerned— tli.at on Friday

the 12th day of .August next, I shall at-
tend the commissioners appointed by the court
of Jefferson county, with proper witnesses to
establish the beginning of my entry for six-
teen thousand acres of land in Jefferson coun-
ty, made the 19ili day of December, in the
year 1782 i beginningon Cedarcreek, a branch
of Floyd’s fork, 300 poles below Froman’s
Trace, running thence a course to strike Fern
creek, 300 poles below Froman’s Trace at the
ford of the creek, &c. which said beginning is
precisely where the road leading from Levi’is’s
tavern (formerly so called) to .Mann’s Lick
crosses the said creek.

M’AI. FLEMING,
N. B. I shall also, on the same day, pro'"e»

where Fromaii’s Trace crosses Fern creek.
'

29-5t l-exington, July 13, 1814.

ON Thursday the 28lli instant,

nish a Barbaciie at my house. Good

BARB.ACUE.
I shall for.
—Good 11 , 1

] .

sic will be provided—Every attention paid li.-

the subscriber to render the company comfor-
table. Price to Gentlemen one dollar and liftJ
cents. ItICH.IRn CHII.E';

^

J"!v 13, 2P-2r
'



KEXTUVKY (UZETTE.
‘‘True to his charge

—

‘Tie comes, the Herald ofa noisy world ;

" Mews from all nations, lumb’riiig at his back”

MOMUAY EVKMING, JULY 18, 1814.

MMIRIF.U—In Winchester, on Friday the
15th inst. by the Rev. Jere. Vardeman, Doct. J
FosTojr, to Miss Kitti H. VVobueh, both of

that town.

TO THE EDITORS,
‘‘ City of Wiuhington, July 10.

” Mew Bedford was reported to have been

burnt by the enemy—but it is not so ; it is still

safe. Tangier Islands, in the Chesapeake bay,

have been taken possession of by the British,

who are erecting houses and cultivating the

ground, as if tliev were at home. The Presi-

dent has dismissed Mr. Simmons, a rank tory,

from the office of Accountant of the War De-

partment. It has met with general approba-

tion. Would to heaven they would all follow

his example, and remove from office those

wretches who are l.iboring to bring the admin-

istration into contempt. Cen. Wilkinson is

here, but very s ick—and the brave Col. Por-

svth is no more. The Oliviersailed on Tcus-

day last from Mew York for France, with des"

patches for the new government. We are to

have 2000 troops stationed between tlic Patux-

ent and the Potomac—and the militia cf tliis

district and the adjacent states, are to be held

in readiness to mai-ch at a moment’s warning.”

represent the state of N'ew Hampshire in

the senate of tlie U. S. in the room of the
hon. Mr. Gilman deceased.
Philip P. Barboub, Esq. is elected a

representative to congress from Freder-
icksburg district, to till the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death of the late Mr. Daw.»
son-—A'at. Int.

The Boston Palladium states that the erigi-

iial 23 American prisoners, confined for pun-

ishment as snbieclsoflhe king of England, h.avc

been released—and that in consequence, the

23 British prisoners retained by our gnvern-

meiit as hostages, have also been discharged,

and were to depart in a cartel for Halif.ix.

CiiiiuroTHK, jvir 16.

We arc informed that the whole of the Bri-

tish prisoners of war now at this place, have

been exchanged, and will leave here to-day or
j

to-morrow for the frontier. They will be es-
]

oorted by a part of the 17th regiment who are
|

now under marching orders.

The British prisoners, fifty-seven in number,

!

who have been kept in close confinement, at

this place, as hostages, on the retaliatory sys-

\em, have been lllieratcd by order of the gene-

ral governnient, and are to be considered as or-

dinary prisoners of war.

The Directors nf the Bank ofKentucky have
declared a dividend of 6 per cent, on each
share, for the last six months.

The patriotic govcrn.or of New-Hampshirc,
has ordered the mditia stationed at Ports-

mouth, for the defence of that town and the

74 building there, to be discharged The le-

gislature of New-Hampshire widi much blus-

tering about elate defence &c. have parsed a law
authorising troops to be raised and expenses
to be incurred to the amount of fuelve thou-

sand dollars f

The legislature of .Massachusetts have plac

ed one million of dollars at the disposal of its

executive authorities for slate defence.

ME1UXO SHF.F.P.
At the sale of Mr. Sanderi’s .Merino Sheep

on Friday last, we were pleased to see gentle-

men from many parts of the stale attending

with a view of purchasing : purchases were

made for Warren, Barren, Jefferson, Mercer,

tScatt 8i Bourbon counties.

Thirteen Merino F.wes were sold for four-

teen hundred and fifteen dollars, four of

which were imported and 9 raised in Kentucky.

Eight full blooded Rams, sold lor

One 4 ram lamb, 5^21. one 3-4 ram 23, one

ditto. 46, one ditto. 22 50, one ditto 20.

Six balf blooded rams sold for Sl'lO.

TOASTS
Drank on the 4th of JULY by captains Beard

and Williams’s volunteer rifle companies, and

a numerous collection of citizens, of Fayette.

The Day we celebrate—may it never be for-

gotten, and may the sons of America properly

appreciate the acts of their forefathers.

The blood of our revolutionary heroes—may
perdition seize the wretch that shall dare as-

perse the immortal names consecrated to the

liberty of their country.
|

The heroes who fought, and those who fell,
j

on the banks of the river Raisin—they have
|

proved by their conduct their attachment to

the union ; may infamy and disgrace be tlie
|

portion of the wretch who shall dare to caluin-

1

niatethem.
The memory of General Georptc Washing-

j

ton—the father of his country and friend of

mankind.
The memory of Benjamin Franklin.

Thomas Jefferson—the jlary of American
statesmen.

May honest industry ever return the inso-

lence of wealth with the conteii.pt of indigna-

tion.

The state of Kentucky, whose universal

plenty Sc manly spirit of just equality, proud-

ly bids the example of the world defiance.

Agriculture, the salvation of KeutucTty j a

basis of manly independence which scorns eve-

ry art of assault.

May all true sons of Amcrioa, whose freedom

is the price of blood, ever scorn to bow to the

tyrannical power of England, the ocean robber.

Governor Shelby and his volunteers

The memory of iMwrence, Pike, Hart and

Allen—may they ever live in tlie liearts of their

countrymen.
May the day that gave birth to American li-

berty ever be remembered by our rising gene

ration.

Confusion, . shame Sc disgrace to. Sc a speedy

conquest of, tlie enemies of our republican go-

vernment—Ootli at home and abroad.

Kentuckian.s—may they always he in the

field when called on in defence of their coun-

try, as they ever have been.

Agriculture and manufactures—may they

ever be encouraged and protected by our citi-

zens.

The Fair of Kentucky—may their frowns

await the wretch who sliall apostatize from re-

jniblican principles, or refuse to rally around

the standard of Iiit country, in defence of

American liberty.
- 0

The hon. G. M. Troup, for many years

4 representative in Congress from the

state of Georgia, has signified his inten

tion to decline a re-election.

.\ew Hamfiehire senator—The honora-

ble Thomas ^V. Thompsox is ckosien to

Nashville July 12.

HORRID M.\S9ACRE.
On the night of the 2d inst. a party of

Indians came to the house of a Mr. Jesse

Johnson, within amileof Reynoldsbargh,
Humphries country. Ten. and murdered
Mr. Johnson, his wife and four children,

without firing a gun. They shot John-
son with arrows through the holes of the

house; then broke in at the door with

clubs, and killed him, stripped Mrs. John-

son Sc children, carried them off to the

river ; and there killed and threw them in.

z\ daughter of Mr. Johnson’s about 10

years old, made her escape, went to Rey-
noldsburgh, and gave the alarm. Col.

Jarman, with 60 or 70 men, went imme-
diately in pursuit of the Indians.

The murder is supposed to have been
committed by a small party of Creeks,
who were on their way to join the nor-

thern tribes.

—

Clarion.

Extract ofa letter from a gentleman tvho

can be relied on, dated
Albsma Heights, June 9.

“ This morning an Express arrived at

this place in two days from Pensacola, by
wbicli we have some very important news,
and there is no doubt of the correctness
of it.

“ The hostile Indians to the number
of two thousand and upwards are in the
vicinity of Pensacola, and have at length
positively declined coining in under the
conditions laid down to them.
“The Orpheus frigate 5c a king’s schr.

have arrived at Apalachacola bay, with a-

bout 300 regular troops, twenty two thou-
sand stand of arms, a sufficent quantity of
fixed ammunition, a quantity of clothing.

See. all of which they are landing, and
have commenced a fortification near a
store house owned by Inararety, Ec Co at

the bay—Some of the British Officers
have arrived at Pensacola, and the ex-
press slates, that he conversed with one
of them, -\bout 300 Indians, with one
Durgen at their head, marched a few days
since, the balance are lying about, some
making corn. The British it is stated do
not wish them to spill any more blood, un-
til they are fixed ; and when they have
their plans matured they will give out
the word. It is also stated, and confi-

dently believed, that runners have been
already sent (or soon will be) to all the

Indian tribes in this vicinity, to invite them
to join them in the contest. Two vessels

of considerable size were in the offing

when the express left Pensacola.
“ Be assured, my dear sir, that this In-

dian war is very far from being at an end ;

on the contrary, it is the opinion of all,

that it will rage with double fury in less

than three months from this lime.”

—

Ib.

THE CREEKS.
The rider who brought in the Natchez

mail, states that about eight days ago, a

party ofChocktaw Indians came to where
several red sticks. Creek Indians, were ;

the former killed 5 and took 15 prisoners,

and were met by the rider going home
with their prisoners. The engagement
was on the waters of Bear creek.

We have learnt that several hundred of

the deluded followers of the Prophets

have surrendered themselves at our mili-

tary posts, and are fed by order of the

government. The supplies arc charged to

their account, and will become matter of

arrangement whenever a treaty shall be

held.

Josiah Francis and M Queen are at Ap-
palachacola hankering about the British

troops. To a considerable number of

Siniinoles, who had collected to receive

British presents, the former said.

“ We have brought our difficulties on

ourselves, without advice from any one.

The old chiefs need not expect we will

be given up. We have lost our country

and retreated to the sea side, where we
will fight until we are all destroyed ; we
are collected, and find a few more than

1000 warrioi-s left, and mean to form our

settlement on Choctauliatchec.”

A messenger sent by Col. Hawkins to

Ilambly has been recently murdered by

Sandy Durant.

Col. Pearson who was ordered to des-

cend the Alabama in pursuit of the re-

maining hostile Indians, has returned to

Fort Jackson with 540 ofthem prisoners !

they were taken without the least oppor

sition—only one gun was fired

—

Ib.

St Louis, Jolt 2.

On Sunday last, an armed boat arrived here

from Prairie dn Chein, under the command of

Captain Jolm Sullivan, with his company of

militia, & 32 men from the gun boat Governor

Clark, their time of service, (60 days) having

expired.
Captain Yeizer, who commands on board the

Governor Clark,* off Fi airie du Chein, reports,

that his vcssbI is completely manned, that the

Fort is finished, christened, (Fort Shelby t)

and rccupied by the regulars, and that all are

anxious for a visit from Dickson and his red

troops. The Indians arc hovering round the

village stealing horses, and hare been success-

ful ill obtaining a prisoner, a Frenchman, who
had gone out to look for liis horse.

* This vessel carries a six pounder on her

main deck, and a 3 pounder and 10 howitzers
on lier quarters and gangway.

t Fort Shelby has been erected in a few days,

and is perhaps one of the strongest places on
the western waters. Two block.houses are

built on its angles and another is erecting on
the bank of the river, at the extreme of a ra-

vine formed to preserve a commur.katicn with
the river.

Jlmcrkan firivateerbig is suppresseJ in

Europe we may presume, from the ac-

counts of the treatment of them by the

allies and their dependencies. We saw
the fate of the General Armstrong, of

this port, in yesterday’s paper. Going in

to Dunkirk, hitherto a friendly port, un-
der the faith and protection of the laws of

na'ions aifd rites of hospitality, she is

seized by the French and her officers and
crew imprisoned This is a sample of
the effects of the change in France upon
us. Next we hear of the Prince of Neuf-
chatel, a vessel fitted out of France by
Americans. A London paper of May 2,

says she was chased by the Achilles “ into

Cherbourg on Saturday, the 23d ult. and
we understand our new friends there im- Alves Walter

mediately employed themselves

.9d^t<pit Gen's. Olfee, 8th JUiUiary Dlsfrici.

H. Q. Cun-UdiTUF., July 13, 1814.
GENERAL ORDERS.

All non-commissioned officers and privates,

of the artillery, 1st and 4th regiments of^in

lantry, prisoners of war, in this district, will

repair without delay to this place and report

to the officer superintending the recruiting

service. By command,
C S TODD,

Act Adjutant Gen-

R'

in pre-' Hamilton

venting her from breaking the peace of,

the channel in future; lookout her guns y^^nj„„on Enoch
and released a prize which she had sent Amerine .Tohn

into the port.
j

A liens Charles

Suppose the Oliver were seized by way
of retaliation for the Armstrong : what an Hnte Elizabeth

outcry would be raised against the act '
' '

\_X. Y. Col.

Illumination at Jamaica ! not for
victories—not for the dorjtfall of lio- Blythe Samuel

nafarte-But for the catUure of an
A.vERic.tN Privateer ! Holton John
By the sclir. bally and risher, arrived umwn Ed.

at Charleston, S. C. from Havanna, infor- Bibb Charles

mation has been brought ofan ilhnnination Balii Maurice

at Jamaica, for the cafiture of the Saucy Hobh William

Jack firivateer .'

A LIST OF LETTERS
EMAINING in the Lexington Post-Offioe

on the 1st July, 1814, and if not taken

out in three months will be returned to the

general post-office as dead letters. Persons

calling for letters in this list, are requested

111 state that they are advertised.

A
Adams George
Astley Nathaniel

2 Allen Pamela
Arn Samuel
Adams Jeremiah
Acklor Jacob
Alexander James
It

Bird Anne—oKajTubb
Bounan U'm.
Baldwin Wm.

2 Baldlin John
2 Baldwin Sophia 2

Butler Thomas

Byrd William
Bibb George M.
Booth Wm.
Blanton Richard

British Brown Jane M.

Bliss Judith

Boardman James
Bradley L- or K.

Lord Wellington is created Duke of urintin James
Wellington with a revenue of twenty Bowman .Abiii.

thousand pounds per annum. Sc generals Brannsien Jacob

Hope, Graham Cotton, Hill and Bercs- Worker .\nn

ford, Barons. ' n T
MONTREAL PAPERS B^wenEdward

Of the 18th received yesterday, state Bantz Henry
that the British Col Me Dowall had arri- Baker Sidney

ved at Michilmackinac (Lake Huron) Bolts John

with 24 batteaux laden with ordnance,
stores, &c. and a detachment of troops }teiaunre°Monsr.
and seamen ;—that this important post n^-ant Jesiee
had been placed in the most formidable Blanton Sarah

state of defence, and that a large body of B»ck Harmon

Indians had arrived there and received Baxter John

their presents. This article, must excite
Doctor

concern for the events in that quarter. Culver Mary
It is added, that Com Yeo was taking Carter Richard

in stores at Kingston, for Niagara. A Carson William

Quebec paper of the 14th says, Capt. Catlet Thomas

Downie will take temporary command of
the Lake fleet, Com. Y«o being out of Swlllilm
health.

,

chambers James & Co. Coollen Packey

3 Bryan Samuel
Bowers Joseph
Brust Martin
Baker Wm.
Broun Preston W.
Bogart Corns.

Barclay Jno M.
Berry Thomas
Bradbury Edward

2 Barker John
Baley David
Busby Wm
Brumbarger John
Blackburn Thomas
Brooks Elias

2 Bill William
Ballenger Frans.

Boon Squire
3 Browning Jessee

Bryan Daniel

Bush Ambrose
Bradley L. K.

Black Nancy
Bowlin Wm.

3 Bostick Eliza
Byrd Abraham
Brink Philip

2 Bruice Henry C.
Bennett Thomas
C
Campbell Wm.
CUy Charles
Courts John
Carlton G. N. & J.

Chowniiig Charles
Campbell Eliza
Cook Moses— Chiles Richard

ClllLLlcoTHE, July 12. ColliooM Andrew
Military Fxecution.—On Friday last.

Champion Tho.

five soldiers of the United States’ army,
pv:;:,.

were shot at Camp Scioto, near this place, triswalJ James
for desertion. '1 his awful example, Connell Rebecca
which, we regret to state, the frequency Claw Jacob

of desertion had rendered necessary, will, Carriefc Robert

we trust, h.ave a salutary effect on all those
who witnessed the melancholy fate of the q
unfortunate culprits. praine Overton—

: L :---T -r:=r Campbell Ellen

TVm’IFI,' j
Campbell J. Robt.

T
.„ • I o .

Collins Lewis
T IS indispensible that all persons indebted ocil Cliarles
at this office should make payment, wstAou/.Combs Sami. B.

delay—It is expected that subscribers at a dis-'d^rkson Rcubin
tance will immediately forward their subscrip- jcooper Daniel
tions by mail—The postage on all letters en-

”

closing bank notes will be willing paid by the OQ,py James
{oerrough & Evans
* Du,lean Robt.

Messrs. Peftin, Breschard Cayetano, Dulin Tliadeus

Managers of the

CIBCUS, •
I

RF,SPECTFULLY iiitbrn the ladies and
gentlemen of Lexington and its vicinity, that
their Cirrus is nearly completed and will be

'

Dwight Louis

Dickerson E. B.

Dabney Charles

Dillon .lobn H,

Dowdall Eliza

ready for their reception in a few days. Thev
pledge themselves that no pains <ir expan-e

Easten Augi

will be spared to render the amuseltients en-'*’''®'”
O'ven

terlaining and agreeable to those who may
honor them with their presence.
Due notice will be given of the first repre-

sentation.

29- 1 Lexington, July 18.

Ellis Richard
EUingwood Henry

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE & LOT,

Lying on Mill street, S W. side of High street.
For terms and particulars—apply to

D BR.WFORD.
JOHN SCOTT, Jr.

Offers for sale his stock of
MERCIIAXDIZE,

Being a very general assortment for a retail

store. This stock was carefully selected for
this market in the fall & winter of 1812 & 13,
at which time goods were considerably lower
than at present—wilt be sold for approved
negotiable paper, at 3, 6, 9 & 12 months.

Lexington, .Tilly 18, 1814.

Frayry
Frazer Polly

Fuller Jolm
Frost Simon
Farrell Austen
Flemmin J. & J.

Farrow Amos

Gwinn Thomas I.

Gatewood Joseph
Garrett Susannah
Goodlow John
Gaines R P.

Graves Tho. C.

CASH,

WILL he given for a small FAR.M witliin
ten miles of Lexington ; well watered

and with comfortable improvements, suited to
a small family.

JOSEPH H. HAWKINS.
July 18, 1814. 29-tf

wheat!

ON to-morrow the subscribers will give four
shillings the bushel for merchantable

Wheat—payable at 90 days as usual.
The farmers are requested to get it out on

plank floors—when got out on the ground it is

liable to be damaged.
JOHN H. MORTON 8c Co.

July 18, 1814. • 29-lt

STRAYED OR STOLEA',

ON the 1st inst. from a pasture adjoining
Lexington—A dark coloured SORREL

HORSE, 16 hands high—some saddle spots

—

long tail, trots and paces, of good carriage,
raw-boned, and accustomed to the harness

—

he works well in a gig. A liberal reward will

be given for his delivery, and if stolen SO dol
lars, provided the thief is detected.

JOHN NORTON.
July 18. 1814. 29-tf

**7HEREAS, my wife Mzbt Holbebt, has

V T left my bed and board without any just

cause, 8c going at large, tliis is to forewarn all

persons from harboring or trading with her on
my account, as I will not be accountable for

any of her contracts.

CHARLES H. HOLBERT
Woodford County, July 11- 39—Ip

Hamilton Robt.
Ijamlingtun Richard
Harden Henry
Henton Philip

Hatpin G. M.
Hodge 8c Elexander
Howell Jolm J.

Hill Timothy
Hine Wiidman
Hardy C.

Holding Sami.
Hann Adam
Hunt Seth
Hayman James J.

Huston Robt.

Hanlerigg John
Hall John
Haton Josh.

Hackley James
Harrison C- L.

Holmes E Jane
Hodges Mary
Holmes William
Haydon W. B.

Jones John
Jones Noel
Johnson Charles

Kean Moses
Karraf^n Arthur
Kendrick James
Kemper Filman
Kinney Richard

Leonard William
Lunney Thomas
Lee Killis

Long Nimrod
l»gan George
Leonard B.

Lawson Sally

J-yndley Win

Cassell Jacob
Curls Cyrui
Campbell Jos. II.

Cork J.Jin

Campbell Tabby
Cnflce Agatha
Clark Jtmn
CaliiU Mary
Clopiwr Dr. John
Culpepper James
Connelly Jolm
Clark John
Campbell Rev. J. P
Chambers Nancy
Cook John
Carman John
Crombougli John
Crombongh W'm.
Ciasiia Wm.

D
Desha Benj.

2 Duffee John
Dickey Jolm
Duncan Samuel
Daley James
Daredson Nathan

3 Drake Mr.
Davis Wm B
Dubois Toussaint
E
Eve Joseph
Evans Jane

4 Evan Frans.

Edminstone Margaret

Fiddler Wm.
Faiilconer John
Fowler Joseph
Fleece John
Fitzgerald John
Paiilconer Lewis
Fenley Samuel
c
Gray George
Gai^ner .Mary
Gibson Lucy
Gist Henry
Gibson John
Goodnougli Isaiah

H
Hambledon John
llow Edward
Holt Captain
Hollowell Wm. L.
llichman Richard
Hudson Jessee
Hobbs Jacob
Harris Frans.

Higgins Stout
Holloway George
Henley Rebecca
Harris Wm.
Hart Joseph
Harden Catherine
Hunter (.'apt. Jos.

Huston Wm. 3
Huston Jas.

Hawkins Rody
8 Henry Joseph

Holloway Zacha.
Hunt Seth 5
Hogland Jacob C.
Hardin Kitty

Jemeson Hyram
Johnson Benjamin
Jackson Wm.
K
Kelley Betsey

Kitikaid Ellen
Kelland Robt.

L
Lee Charles
Long Benj.

Liggins Wm.
Lyle David
Lydley Andrew
Long B.

Long Oiiedia

Lwnmon Rebecca

yr\3\ey or M'Cendley tyrtcoTn TI.J.
IsfjntTs Anthoay Izc^mon James
Latclicart Wm.
Lewis W. W.
Lambert Benj.

Logan John

M('tt Randolph
Moody Burgos
Mase Samuel
Masters Delta
Marshall Wm.
Mills John
Muir Epiey
Murrell Judith
Martin J I).

.Merefee B P.

Martin Edmond
.Metcalf Barnet
Maarks Eliza
Meaville James D.
.Morgan Stanley

Moore Wm
Mulder And.
Markey Frederick
Moor John
Muncey Reuben
M‘Kensie John
M'Phcters Margaret

Noel Silas M.
Nichols Eliza

Nelson R. L.

Overton Ur. James

Pauling Issacher

Patterson Josh.

Preston Walter
t’erkins Daniel
Payne Wm.
Preston James M.
Puthuff John
Pierce William
Perry Josh.

Parrish Tim. Y.

Pain James
Penniston Frans.

Pollock Gavin
Patterson And.

Ragan .Arthur

Ralph William
Rutherford Josh.

Russell Nancey
Richardson Tho. G.
Redman C. B.

Russell Atkena
Reed William
Kigg Sarah
Richardson Philip
Jfeporter

Sodowsky Jacob
Sidebottom tVilsOD

Sale Susan
Smith Jfice

Stephens Tho.
Shrock John
Scott IVm.
Smith David
Seener Mathias
Smiley Samuel
Sharp R.
Sutton John
Summers W. B.

Smith Wm.
Strother D. F.

Shields J. C.
Sharp Eliza
Steel .Robert

Stevens Richard
Stockton Samuel
Sutton William
Scanthey James
Scruggs William
Swell John B.

Summers John
Scott M.
Scary Samuel
S wann George

Leonard Benj.
Land.sle Tlios.

Lasy Steven
Lyle Rev. JoliftM
Manuel Wm.
Meridetli Josl},

Moore Josh.

Moore’s John
2 Miller William
M*Cracken Marllik

2 M'Clure William
M'Call James P.

M'ftartie John
M'Clellin Williani
M‘Coy Eliza

M‘Cormick John
M’Clure Laurence
M‘D >well Levi
M'Dowell John

! M'Doiiiiell Jolm
M'Giiffin John
M’Kever John
M'Mahon Wm.
M'Meekin Sami.

M'Pheters Eliza

.V
Nicholson Samuel
Noble Daniel

Piatt Henry
6 Payne Elijah

Porter James
Pendrie Eli

Petcher Joliha.

Paul Isaac

Parsons JamOs
Parker John
Paxton James
Penn Shadrack
Posey T.
Pratiier Aaron
Price Benj.

Payne Eliza
a
Robison Wm.

2 Reynoldson John P.
Robnett Wm. ’

Rue Josh.

Rite Willis

Roe John
Hoyle Thomas
Russell Robert
Ritchie Samuel
R' binson John

3 Respass MaclieU
S
Sheely John 2
Samuel Nicholas
8tecl Wm.
Steel James
Summers William

2 Sagesser Jacob
Steel Brice

Sidenor Henry
Stumpt Nelson
Stuart Robt
Stiarswood Levin
Seay Samuel
Stall John
Smith Isaiah

Slaughter George
Steen Wm.
Smith Josh.

Shropshire
Shannon John

Q Stepliena John
Simms John Ck.

Sullevan William
Sallee Peter

Sellers Tho W.
Spelinaii Jacob
Siiivel Samuel
Stewart Rice I

Todd Robert
Talbott C. S.

Tnomas Owen
Thompson G. W.
T ivis Sally

Trimble Jane
Tay lor Wm.
Taylor Policy
Tanner Jolm
Taylor Zachary

Underwoofl R.
Von Phul Henry
Vawter Hennon

Worthington John
Wiley Jane
Walden W.
Wood Henry .

Webster William
Wright James
Warring John W.
Ward Adnw.
Wright G. B.

Wilmot C B.

Watson William
Waters Blaton
Walker Samuel
Wentworth Lucy
Williams William
Welsh John

Yager Jacob

T
o Taylor Eliza
Templeman Davlu
'Furner James
Turner William 4
Taylor Susan

C Turnham Joel
Taylor Ttiomas
Taylor John
Tennesson Thomas
Tkvlor Josh.

r
Vaughan Mr.

3 ValUndingham Geo'-

Vanbuem J. A. C.
fV
Wallace William
Wallers Stephen

S Wliitmyer Kredfe
Ward Cyrus
Winn John or Nat
Warren Thn.
Wilson Mr.
Wilson John
Winchester brig. geo.
White Thomas
Williams Isaac

West Billev

Walker J. W.
Wilson David
Wilson John If.

2 Walker Mr.
T

JOHN FOWLER, P M.

UARRlSOAf CIRCUIT COURT.
June Term 1814, so

Pai. T. RicRkiiDsoit & others comps "I

against
y j„ c

Andbew M’KEMso!r& others, deft. J

T
r appearing to the satisfaction of the co
that the defciidatits, Thomas M’Kem

John M’Kemson, Robert Jameson U Nai
his wife, late Nancy M’Kemson, are not inh
itants ot this commonwealth, and thev hav
failed to enter their appearance herein agr«
bly to law and the rules of this court; ii

ordered that they do appear here on the fi

OUT next September term and ansv
the complainant’s original and amended b
or the same will be taken against them
confessed, and that the same be published
some authorized news-paper of this state
two months successively.

A copy. Attest.

.
29 A. MOORE, d.

«

I
’AKEN up by -Mary Close, on the Hickma

road, 4 miles from Nicholasville, Jessj
mine county, a Bay Mare, six years old, 1

8c an half hands high—branded B .VI on the nej
shoulder—appraised to fifty dollars.

PETEK HIGBEE,j.p

JUST PUBLISHED,
An Address to the Christian Churcht

tucky, Tennessee and OAie, on i

fral important doctrines

of religion,

Bt B. W. Stose, R. C. C.
’.* For sale at John Lindsay’s sti

37A cents.

25-3t .July 1



Silver placing k Hrass Fonn'lci'y.

T. isf E. WOOnnVFF,
T I F.Sl’KCTKUUIXY .iif'oim iheir friends

1 and the public in Kt*nerai, that ;hey still

continue to carry on the above business in all

their branches at their tonner stand opposite

l^wis Samlers, on Main-street, Lexington

They return their sincere thanks lor past pa-

trmiaife, and h )pe by their strict attention to

business, to merit iis continuance

XBET HAVK Axn IHTt-NB KEteiNG ON HASD,

An elegant a$sortment of

Plated Bridle Bits, Hrirrufl Jr ,ne, itfe.

OF THE MOST FASHIONlHLK PATTEnsS,

Wliicli tliey will sell inucli lower llun has

ever been soM in the western cuntry. Co.in

try merchants can be supplied at the I hiladei-

pliia prices.

all kinds of

Carriage and HarnnsK Mmnting, Carriage

and Gig Sfirings, Coirh Lace, Fringe

and 'Fasseh-

Al.so, A fiEvr.BAL ASSOKTMENT OP

Brase Candlen'ickn, .In lirona, Shovt la (Jf

Tanga, Doer Knockcra, iJc.

Which they wlllcbsp 'se of very low lorCa.s!i,

Al.t KlNnS OF

Braaa Work far Machinery, Clock

Work, is/c-

CAST OV THK SB'IUTKST NOTCr.

Still Cocka, Biveta, Gun Mounli gs,l:fc

ALWAYS ns HANIK

They have just receivrd liti txiensive assort-

ment of

SinMlrrv, ^N'c.

All of which will be sold on the most reasona-

ble t. rms for Ca'^h

"l-Two or th-ee .loiirorymen wanted im

me 1 1 tely 'O w rk l the white-smith btisiiv ss

Also, two or thiee Apprentices wanted to tl.e

ab *ve business.

Two or-*biee apnreotices wanted to tear

he Silver Platinp business.

The hiRhest price in Cash will be Riven for

oldCOPI'Ell, im\SS A I'K.WTKR.

Lexmeton, April 4, 1K14. 14 tf

M rs. RROWN has just received front

Pliiladeipliia an assortment of the most
fisbionablc S I RAW HATS & BONNETS, viz

:

I’EHRY’S with cockades,
DEC V UR’S Do.
HIDING, Do. &c. &c.

13 tt March 28, 1814.

J. H. OVKIiSTHEFT
HAS for sale, SUG.VK of the old crop, by

he barrel), and COFFEE of superior quality,
.Iso in bariels. Orders from his Iriends at a

distal ce will be attended to.

(Salem,) Louisville, K. May 3, 1814. 18

S|»rin}^s.(ireonvillo

The Subscriber takes this method to info m
the public that he has taken the Green

ville Sprinps, near Harr xlsburir, and will be

ready by the 20th i'nst to receive boarders ,

he pledges himself every thinR in his power

shall he done to render the sitiiati n of those

who may call on him comfortable.— flic larp

and niimernus biiildinRs on ibe premises will

enable him to accommodate a larjfe company

lie wil) be supplied with liqu rs of every kind

his Stables are larjre and sliall be well

filled with hay and Ri-ain of every kind—be

hones that hy an unremitted attention to his

do he will’ be enabled to give general satis-

faction.
H PVLMEU.

April- 1814- l3-tf

!)o('tor WsiltiM’ Urnslicnr

HAS just taken up his residence in Lexing-

ton, -and will practice vfedicine & Surgery in

conjiuiction willi Doctor E. Warfield.

Calls on them at their shop will be particii-

larlv attended to by one or the other ol them,

g.tf May 10. 1813.

JilOHRJSOX, ROSIf'F.I.L & SUTTO.V
Urve juat received a large Aaaortnunt of

GOODS,
Tn addition to their former slock ; which

will be disposed of on reasonable terms for

Cash.
ALSO os lIAVn

LL large Quantity of S. ill* DUCK SEfJ\E
rtnxE.

Kov. L5, 1813.

COCflB.LX isf OVFRTO.\'.

n OCTUK COlJHR.tN has removed his re-

sid nee liom bis late habitation to the

i.ouse recently built by Mr. Samuel Redd, on

Liou'stone street, a few doors from .Mr. I’os

tletliwait’s Inn, nearly opposite the Jail ami in

view of the Hol d, where he will continue t.;

practice PHYSIC, SI'RGEUY St .MIDWIFE-
RY, in all such cases as may be e.iti ustcd to

Ills care in town and m the ailjacem coiinlry

.

Having commenced a parincrsliip wuli Doctor
fataea Ouer/on, either of them may be coiisiill-

•d at any time at llieir shop, in the lower sto-

ry of the above described dwelling. Doctors
Cochran and Oveiton pledge themselves to l>e-

-tow their undivided attention upon tlie du-
ties of their professi-m, and to make it as ser-

viceable to society as its nature and their be.st

xertions can produce.
D c. 28. 181.3. , I-t'’

i^OMF.VlTC GOODS
R, MF.GDW AN & Co.

Wo 44, ,t/«i/uiree<,

M AVF. just rcceivid 24 parlt;.ges of
ST/tIDES,

1
C/l.I.M/IR.irS,

CHECKS, S///liTEVGS, i.-’c. £?e.

The wliole o! which are oflcred lor sale on the
most reasonable terms, by the I’.ACK.VttE. 6

.d B6UAMY 6F I 2 4 DOIM^RS
\M) 160 acres of land will be given to each
hie b ilied recruit, between tlia age of 18 and

40 years, who will enlist in the 2d rille regiment
for 5 years or during the tear, 50 dollais in

Hand. SO dollars when mus'.eretl and the ba-

lance wlieii discharged. Pay, 8 dollars pee
iiontli during service.

Young men desiiaius of entering the armv
will fi.id ih rijte sei v.ee, boili active and lioii-

oiable—non rommisaioiwit oJicera MO nmcli wan
1— th.ise « II I apply tfra/ it suitable capacity

Will be appointed. .Am person furnishing a

recruit shall r-,ceive 8 dollars.

J. HEDDEI.SOX, Lieut.

2d Hfgi. Rillcmen.
l.exing'on. May 30

I
HIE Subscriber wishes to hire three 01 foui

NEGRO MEN, for whom a liberal price
will be given in Cash

lapx le-t'in M.av 30,

DANIEL LAVCO-S.
22 if

7.

Brass FoiiimIitv.
isf K. WOODRUFF," isf Co.

r
ION riNCE the above business at their for
t mer stand, and by arrangements latch

made, they are enabled to conduct it on a more
extensive scale, and to execute every species
of casting in Brass or Copper in the best man
ner and on short notice. \ supply of CLOCK
WORK, GCN MOUNl'INti, ANDIRONS.
SHOVELS & TOMiS, BELLS, &c always
ready. Two or three apprentices, about
16 or ir y ears of age, will be taken.

3-tf J.aoiiarv 22, T8I4.

COT-UMUTAX IXX.
A S.A WILI.GUS informs his friends and th

* public in general, that he has opened ..

house of ENTERTAINMENT, in a large and
elegant Brick House, in the town of l.a;xitig

ton, (Ky
) on Short street, and immediately

fronting the Court house, where he is deter-

mined to make every exertion, to render the

sitAiation ofhis Guests comfortable. His ti.bli

shall be furnished with every Luxury which
the Lexington Market will afibrd -, and Ins

Barsh.-iU be constantly supplied with the best

Liqours, both foreign and domestic.
The Siables attached to the Calumbi.m Inn

are in the occupancy of Messr.s. Patrick and
Smith, and are sufficiently large for the accom
mo.laiion of SO or 90 liorses They have cii

band and will constantly keep a supply of

every kind of Forage the country will aflord ;

no exertioits sliall be wanting on tl.eir pa.t to

give general satisfaction to those who may
think proper to trust their horses to their care
Their Hostlers are ail well experienced, in tl.i

management and attention necessruy to bt

naid to horses. They liave also a (,'oacliee snf

ficienl for tl.e conveyance of 6 or 7 passengers,
w liicli willrini from this place to the Aludlick
and Greenville Springs, or to any of tlie neigh
boring towns, at anytime xiln-n a siiiTicicii.

number ef passe' gers will justify the trip.

Lexington, June 9, 1814. 24-if

COLEM AN, MEGOW AN U .M \.IOR.
lUvn (stablisiied a COMM'SSION STORI
at New Orleans. They' Imve an exi- nsivi

warehouse fir storing goods, ifc. and transact
every drscriptisn of business in tluir line on
reasiiiiablv terms.

20 tf Mav 11,1814.

H. .Me^orvau tsr Co.
Give five dollars in cash, for good merchantable

flFMP,
-At their Rope walk, in ute suburbs of the
town, on Russell 3 road.

fi-tf February 7, 1814
'rh(* Snh'<rril)er

having commenced the

Taitmnsrt^ Ctirvvin<i: lUishiess. thos. h. fi.vdei.i.,

H vs a quantity of I.F. \THER on hand, wliirh LS just receiving in addition to bis former

lie xviil dispose of upon moderate terms. He stock , a complete and splendid assortment of

wants two B >ys as apprentices to the above MERCH.\NDIZI£,
huslness JOHN IIULI.. Suitable to the pi esitni and agipmaching sea-

Lexingtnn, .Tanii.an’ 19, 18)4 4 tf.

j

sons, which lie w ill disjrose <>t on gond terms— 'at his stand f .riiierly ..ccupicd by J 8c DTWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
. 1

• .n

.

AN AWAY from the subscriber on the 17th 1

-'‘"ccoun, opposite the Court house, on Mam-
Street

1.3-tf Lexington, March 28, 1815.
ultimo, a mulatto boy named JF.SSE,

_

about 5 feet 8 inches high, and 18 years of
_

a re ; h.- has worked some time at the Carpen-f
,
j-nK Subscriber has on band at bis Smith

t- I ’s trade—he took with him a callico and I Sh .p, formerly occupied bv AA'm. Hai-l, an
cli'?ck s*kiri—!iad on a sHtiiT coloured assortment ot the r"llo'.vinp^ aiiicles of a sni>e-
coat uivi furhat. The above reward will be

|

j,n sold on reason-
g^’ven 'T si’CurinjfJinn^ in anv j®'|* “Ca- terms l’i>r cash or the usual credits, viz :

.ILSr IHimAiSMKll
And for salo at ibis oIBce and at W. Essex's

llook-Storje.

Kbitome of the Vommenia'^ieii of Sir' IVn.

Jihichstone on the of Hi atlufiled

to the practice in the U Stabs *—which c n-

tains the essence ot'Ulackstnne’s Commentd-
ries, and jjives a correct idea iT

The Nature of Law
fhe absolute i ic^hts of Individuals
The People—whetlier Aliens or Citizens
Husharid and Wife
C'-rporalions

Property

Conveyances—whether by deed or dt-visc

Tl»tnj:^s personal
C*nuris

Tlie pursuit of remedies by action
ibocecdinijs in equity
Crimes ami punishments
Offences ai^amsi public justice, public peace

public trade, and public economy
’fomicide
;*orsonal cfTjnccs
Ofl'ences against property
Means of preveniiuif offences—'.in

J

Criminal prosecutions.
This Work will be an inestimable trea-

sure to tliose who have notdim*; or • pp irluni-

y to consult larger law tracts—ami from as
cheapness, will enable every individual wlio
desires information, lo procure it.

Price 50 CenU,
*•* A liberal discount to those who purch.^se

a quantity.

Jiime.'i B. .litiiiLii A,
Has removed bis office to the fiwer house in
Frazier's new row, two doors belqw the Col
lector’s office, on L'pper-street
Lexington, January .31, 181.3. 5

DAVtiTTODD

n AS just opened a new impnrtatinn of

(.OODS from Fhiladclpliia, at hi.X stand
in the stone house near the m .rket house.
He has COBFEEand Orleans SUG.AH by ih'-

barrel.

^ Lexington, Alay 16, 1814.

COTTOJY iA SUGAR.

J
UST received, 75 bales prime New-Oi lean-
CO TTON, 20,UOOIbs. first quality SUG AR

For sale by

.1. P- SCHA rZF.LL.
Lexington, June 6, 1814. 2 >-lf

’'I'HE SUBSCRIBERS W'sh to purcliase three
* or four hundred Cords of Won D, to oe

delivered at their Steam .Alill in course of the
ensuing surnmer and fall. They also wish 10
purchase a few thousand bushels of Stone Coal,
to be either delivered at the ,AI ,11 or some con-
venient landing on the Kentucky river.

16 JOHN H. .MORTON & 1 o.

Lexington Steam .Alill. April 15

WITOLES.VT.E.
j 'HR Subscribi r o Ters for sale, for negotia-

blv notes al 4, 6 and 8 months, a large
stock of MERCHANDIZE, consisting of tltc

lolluwing articles, viz :

Cloths, fine & coarse 50 doz. extra large
CassimtTN fct woolkns
Stock mett & kersey-

nett

Swansdown, to'ilinett,

and summer vestin.,

Flannels, white, black.

red, green St yellow,

C laiings, blankets, &
carpeting

Manchester cords and
velvets

Cotton hose, men’s and
V omen’s

Cotton sleeves
]

Irish Imens and sheet-|

ings, 5-4, 4-4, and 6-4

clucks
oUO ps. 4-4 & 6-4 wliite

Ct coTd cirn inus]in>

lU doz. lacvanline, da
mask a- id serge 5-4,

6- b 7-4 and 8-4'

French silk shawls
Cotton sli.awls, flags, S;

p fckcl Irimlkt's-

jOuO piA'ccs ribbon, as-

sorted

white and col’d. kid
gloves

An assortment of cot-

ton lace and edging
Silk 8t Cotton timbrel’

las, tapes and bobbins
Mhile and coloured

thread, sewing silk,

and boss cotton
(ireen sensbaws, fancy

bonnet silks, pinR
crapes, sarsnets, ami
peelongs

10 bales Lidia muslins
calicoes, Madras and
Romall fiandkfs.

Long clotli shirting &,

blue nuokeen
500 pieces domesti*

I cotton goods
jSOOO lbs. Rhode Islaml

spun cotton, super--

or quality.

Women’s & children’

mon occo and leailici

slioes

Men's cnarse do.

A few di z niororc .

skins, lut-linings, &.c

HARDW
knives and jS tagg.«t^; Knglis't

y.’tow h y*ii (i . N 3
\IcU4, b ass ,tml plated
cundlestlcks

•t..ek locks, all sizes

500 doz
fork ., a.saorted

I*en-knl%vs, razors,

sc ssf'rs and needles
200 pack' i pins
An assor:meni of gil

]
2> doz. (.i ;man ai.d

and plated buuons
assoitment of ivor^

and cro cked comb-».
atid combs in cases

iOBOlhs. (it'i’iiiuM sled,
warranted goovl

! Cast-SiCxl hand ‘aws
jh/ d Ztn b; a s b xked

d ). ditferenl seizes
CoU.jii c:«rd>, sciews,

I

jafiaiined ware, wire,
&e &c.

CROCKSIIKS.
\0 barrels CofT-c and Coi>per:is, alhirn, mad
loaf st’g;

10 qr. casks Mcdeini
wine

10 do. T ncnfFe do.
d*. !\»rl dv>.

10 lib's French brandy
•I'.h pi - of

10 do .1 imaica rum
0 do. gin

Ulspice, popper, gin-
ger, c!iocolalc,clvjves

ami ntiijTiegs

Lexington, April 7.

d'*>, roll brimstone
and r.idjgo

f iunpowdtT, imperial,
liyt-m and young hv«
son t ’US

10 crau ,s queens’ ware
V qiiaiUily of poU and
wi iiing paper

Piit>biirgb white and
grecJi glass-ware

60 boxes Ceneva win-
dow-glass

J. 1’. SCIJATZELL.
15

XOTiCE.
-\LL THOSE indebted to /*owrv SJ Shaio,

either by bond, note or bo< k account, are re-
quested to CAime forward and make immediate
payment—those excepted liavlng running ac-
counts under special agreement. The buri-
noss will continue lo be conducted under iht
firm of

LoniiY y siiAir.
June

y 1813. 26-tf

WAN El) ro IITIMV
A M\LE FRM VLE SEUVVNT, ab m

12 ye..rs of age, for a cliild’s nurse. The high-
est price w'ill be given.

finqnire of the Printer.

sonable expenses if debveivd in E xington

DAVID ME(;OW\N,
Mav 6. 1814. 19 tf

iWirranted oixea

Steeled floes

Careo Ploughs
Common ditto.

Grubbing Hoes
Mattocks

nm:w (;o() 1)s,

E M'VRFIRiD is just receiving from

Philadelphia and BaUlmorp, -*nd now opening
^f all deaenptiona

at his store next door toTilford, Scott a"d
1 c„r/,rn(er», //„rcAe<i

Trotter’s, a large and general as.sprtmenl of

;

MERCHANDIZE, suitable for the spring sea-
y;,.,i,forha

son, which he will dispose of ..n the most rea. I.
p ^

sonable terms for cash, by the piece, or rejail
, ; ^^le to execute large jobs on the shortest no-

tire—Horse shoeing will be particularly and
Carefully attended to.

R. DOAVNING.
Lexington, Feb. 26, 1814. 9-tf

ffammers'

fledges

Dvavfihpf JTnhfes I

Chains of ad kinds

•'^hovels and Fongs
Crane-*

Pothooks
Skimmers
Ladles

among these goods may be found some choice

articles, to wit :
•

Be.st Cotton Cards, No 10,

Waldron’s Grass ami Corn Scythes,

Elegant fanev patterns of New-England
cotton cloth,

Stripes and Plaids,

A varictv of fashionable Straw Bonnets,

B ots and hbocp >f everv kind,

IMan nas, Levantiiie and 'Virginia Silks,

Fai-ct Muslins*

L-n-n Cambrick,
Ass rled Silk V*el\ ts,

D) Do. Ribbands,
Elegant new patterns of Paper Hangings,
Queens and (Hass Ware.
China Tea and Table Sells,

Jronm' ngery of every description*

Gr> cenes,

Tea' of ihe best quality,

B‘ Sl Coffee,

Segars of til kind*

Iron and Nails,

Currying Knives,

Curriers* FUshers,
Vcnerifij’ Saws, Saws, Mill Saws,
Whip Saws, Hand Saws,

And a great variety spring fancy Goods
FOR SALE,

A quantity of gooAl (aiUoii Ragging ready for

delivery.

WAj\FhI\
A few tons of go- Iran HEMP, for which
the h'guei.t price will he given in m«mev

March 22, 1814 12-tf

Coach and Harness .Making.
.\SHTOM, BD.ACII &NF.IU,

C
l \RRV on the above biisme.ss on M • n-(‘ros

rt:et, .and Halter themselves from their

ex,>er i iice 'n tlie first shop^ in Ncw-Yoik,
Phil: d bj hi.a and Uallimore, to be able tofinisfi

tlie. V »rk m u style not inferior to any here

tofo finished m the western country. Orders
respfrr ifully sol * ued

December 6, 1813. 49—tf

Lh:n L TODD,
\\ ILL FR AC'TISE L.AAA' in the Fxyette, Ho ir-

boii and Scott circuit courts—liU place of resi-
dence is Ia!xiitgton.

Sept. 6, 1813 36-tf

S'tEAM .MILL corro.v t-\iCTORY.

I
EAA IS S ANDERS and Co. have recom-

A meiiced tlu-ir Cotton Spiiinihg Factory,
by Steam at Handera, two and a lialf^iles
west of la x ngton. 'The Steam Engine built

and constructed hy D.nicl Large, engineer,
I’liiladelphia, upon A\ att and Boltons’ plan,
with some of Ins own improvements.
Their Cotton Yarn will be soli at the old

prices at the factory, and at the store of John
Scott, jr. in town.

No. 8 83 cents No. 15 125 cents
9 87i 16 131i
10 94 17 137i
11 100 18 144
12 108 19 150
13 112J 20 156i
14 118f 21 162.1

F mi es and Manufacturers will fi. g e.at ad-
anlage trom tin- use of the short hank in pie

feience to he long, being more evee and
regular as to size and less liable to tangle from
handling, p.i ticiilarlj iiidveiiig.

Oiir hanks are made of seven skeins, eighty
threads in a skein, one and a half yards .'..u;id,

making eight hundred and forty yards in caeh
hank—as many ha -ks as weighs 'a pound is
the number. No 10 is ten hanks of 840 yards
each, IS eight thousand four hundred yards,
equal to two dozen and four cii-.s of the
giiaire reele of 120 threads two h. a half yards

‘ round.
AA anted at the factory. Tallow, Hogs I.ard

and most of the arlicles usually sold at market.
LiiXiinjioii, .May 16, 1814. .20- tf.

BANK S IYRES-1-’OR S.XLE,
FIFTY bll.VRES m the Bank of Kentucky

LEAVIS SANDERS
June 21st, 1814. 25-if

WOOD, isfe. WAJYTED.

The Subscriber wishes to purchase 200
Cords of BLUE ASH or HIUKURY, to

be delivered at his Brewery, in the course ot

the. summer aud fall.

He also wishes to hire from nex September
or October, for six months or hiiiger, lour or
five smart and active BLACK MEN, to work in

the Brewery. None but those of good charac-
ter will be engaged. For Such, liber.,1 wages
will be given.

Wanted alsi; to hire, by the year, a tOOt’ER
who understands making tight Ca.ks Liberal
wages will be given for an attentive good work
man.

JOHN COLEMAN,
Lexington Brewery.

Lexington, June 9, 1814.

(xy FOR SALE at tlie Brewery, two large
PUMPS, each 23 feet long, with Ir’.n Rods and
Bands complete. 24

ROUSE Sin.W CO.iCRia < RAllt R.ir.Y
TER D WKR R.iA'GER, nL.1'/.ER,Uc
q^HE Subscrdier respectfully informs the
3 public gi iierall-., that he still C lntilllu^

the above business in all its various brandies
and at his accustomed reasonable prices

J. H VOS.
lune 13, 1814. 24.if •

'( " SR \U\U i ''TO R Y
L.W’E Sc BE M.K, o/" f’/iiVorfc/^/iia',

BRUSH MNKERS.
J
» F.Sl’E ITFU LLY inform me public they

hsvt C"mmenccd a br.iuch of their busi-
ness in AA'o.id street, bet veen Third an '

Fourth streets, PITTSBURG. -As they intend
ca'ry n,g n the business extensively they will

be able to siiopiv tlie orders 'f Merchants and
otliers. 'o .inv amoiint, at the Philadeip.da prt-

cea, -wifhoul carriage. From 'licir long experi-
ence lit ne husi ...s.s, and liavmg the best work-
men emp' iye-l, they can furnish

Brushea af every Deacrifition.

')f a sup -no quality, and on such terms as
will he idvaniageous to the pir chasers. In
u-ldition to their sink of Brushes, they have
->r. hand & intend keeping a constant supply of
Morgan's P .ient

Boot-Cutfera, Trees, f.aata,(Sfc,

V quantity of Ruaaia Rriatfea. for sale

Xj* The highe--l in-ice given for HOG’S
BRISI LES &<;i)I.T’S TAILS.

Pittsburg, .May 4, 1814. 25-6m

WANTED 10 PURCHASE OR HIRE
\ FIRS T rate Female Servant well acquain-

ted with C-i. king — .Also, wanted lo hire
several Negroes Jbr farming purposes.

JAAIES
Lexington, June 27. 1814

PRENTISS.-
27-5t

A HOUSE-KHEP F. R— iva uTed.
.A '-HDDLE AGED AA’t)M.AN, ofexperience

and jud, inent, may b'ain an agreeable situa-
tion in a small family, .md the most liberal

Apply to the PRI.\'f£fi.
June 27, 1814 26

CRAWFOixD cf n,
[/Jyers and Scourtra,']

I
V addition to the Hlue Dyeing formerly ex-
ecuted in the old CoUi t-house and other

parts ot Lexington by Hooh CRAwroan, and
now in the house lately occupied by Jacob Bos-
hart at the foot of Main Cross street boridge,
nearest to Main-street—CRAWFORD AND
BOWESiiitend dyeing a variety of colours on
silk, wool and cotton—such as Lady’s silk
dresses, shawls, hats, gloves, ribbons, &c

—

family mourning, regimenul uniforms and tea-
tilers—stains taken out of woollen cloths and
scoured if required: all of which will be
dressed in the neatest manner. Mercliant’s
damaged goods dyed or dressed—Callico prints
gl.ized in the .Manchester manner—Manufac-
turers’ yams and cloth dyed or dressed, &c See.

April 18.

M’CULLOUGH (A FOSTER
^Merchant Tailors.'^

H ave just received an additional supply of
fine cloths, super superfine do. figured Mer-

sailles Waistct-aiing—and United States offi-

cers’ Infantry and Cavalry buttons—they as-
sure those gentlemen who may please to call on
them, they may depend on having tlieir work
done with the greatest despatch and punctu-
ality—and ill the most elegant manner.

April 18'.

TO CLOSE A con.signmen r,

.SO BVBF.'i ('Ol i'OV,
of prime quality, are offered far s.-ilc a' Lou-
isville pics hy J P SCHATZELL.

JllIK- 27, i8I4. eg

COTTON MACHINERY FOR SALE
'I’AVO AlUl-KS. if 144 Spindles each. Two
* double throstles, on t.f 108, and one 96

sp.mlh s T yvo (iariliiig Engines yv.th breaking
and finishing in the same fame, with drawing
and • viiig frames, tin cans, &c. he. The ap-

p rat is ompleic, so as to spin 60 pounds of
coti n per day, if attached to a steady m.ition.
Also, two setts of .Macliiue Cards, just come

. to hand. T he machinery may be purchased
•either with or without the house in which it
now stands. AV'ith good security a generous
credit will be given.

WILLIAM TOD.
; Water street. Lexington, June 27, 1814. 26-.

f

MERIJYO SHEET—AT AU'CTTOJV
j'WENTY FULL BLOODED MERINO

SHEEP, Ten Eyves and Ten Rams—will
be sold on B’riday the fifteenth day ot July
next—Terms six montlis credit, appr.ived ne
gotiable p per. Fjve jier cent discount fo.-

cash. Sale to take place at the Slone house on
the Hill, at 10 o’cl -ck, A. M.
A p.art of the above fl ick yvas imported by

Jo.seph S. Leyvis &Co. Philadel[>hia—llie resi-
due raised by Dewis Sanders who is the oyyiiei

of the flock.

£fld.d.* D. BU.ADFOKD, Auc.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBF.RS to tlie Lancasterian Schsol
are hereby notified that it yvill commento

on Tuesday the 5th of July, in a brick building
belonging to major Tandy, on Upper street,
sniiili of the court-house.

Person- who are not subscribers, wishing
their children to he received in said school
ivill send notes with them stating their places
if residence.

In as much as the system is new and tlie
children undisciplined, the school will he con-
ducted four weeks with closed doors, after the
expiration of which persons having a d. sirc'to
see it in operation are respectfully inv. ted to
visit the institution

The educating of poor children should oc-
ciipy a part of the attention of the wealthy in-
habi'ants of every country— it yvniild be cruel-
ty to hurl them from society in consequence of
the frowns of fortune, yvliicli must ine.vitahly
be tile case if they are not taken m tice of by
tliose who are in possession of the means as
also the pow er of raising them from obsciirity,
and placing them in a sphere of life in yyhich
they can be useful to themselves and tn society.

Tlie system on yvhicli I am about to est.ib-
I sh my school yvill enable me to teacii a large
niimherof scholars, and iny tci-ms cf tuition
will justify niy tea- hi ig some of the poor
ehildien of ihis place of respectable |i.arenls
"ratis. The iiumher I yyiil receive shall be
lUgmciiteJ in proportion to ilic increase of my
-clio .l, tlirougli tliewealiliy inhabitants of the
.wn and its vicinitv.

Parents h.ving children lo educate and not
til- means « herewith to do it, I trust will feel
no delicacy in making application for them to
be received ‘in this school ; either doretiv to
nie or some person who will reco nm-'nd theiu.

, .
J P ALDRIDGE.

L-xmgton, June24. 18U. 2b-4t

WHISKEY iA FI.OUR.
T WISH to purchase a qiuntity of Wlii.skcy
. and Bh-iir. del.vcrable at Sliippimniort
Massac or Si Loiiis. '

,

.r.EVES MORRisnw.
Lexington, M ly 23. 1814. ot

'THE highest price in CASH will be given
for a Hand to bore in a well. .Apply to H.
Ellis, in Lexington, or Uliai les Ellis. Mount-
s'' rling. June 28 26

Hiimphrev Sale, Joseph bale, Edmund sTie
and J' 111! Sale, sons of Joseph Sale, deceased ;

and Philip S de, Henrv S.de. Edmund Sate and
John Sale, sons of Edmund Sale, dec. U'ga-
tees of.John Sale, late of the state of Kentuc-
ky, deceased

'T.AKF. NOTICE, that I shall at the counly
coiirt to be holden Tor the county of Jessa-
mine, on the third M nday in .August next,
apply to the said court to appoint c ror^ission-
ers to divide the estate of Mr .lolm Sale, dec.
agreeably to the last will and testament of said
J.Jin Sole, dec. being entitled to one half of
said estate, by intermarriage with said Sale’s
widow The legatees will also take notice
that I shall on the 3d day of September next,
after obtaining the order for that purpose pro-
ceed to a division of said estate, agreeably to
the said will, and continue from day to day uii
til the division shall be effected

JACOB TODHUNTF.R.
Jessamine countv, K June '.'5, 1814. 26 tf

Six

Four

GEORGE GEIB’s
WROI.ESALE A.VD RETAIL

MUSIC SroilK.
Removed from Poplar row to the brick building

on Main street, adjoining ErazeEa corner.
Cf next door above .John S SneaTa store

! IE returns Ins thanks to the public for the
* ' very distinguished liberaliiv with which
liieyliave supported his .Music Store and Semi-
nary. since his residence in this place.
He has now on Iiand a stock of musical In-

struments of every description equal to any
store ot the kind in the iiiiiuii—all which he
.tt'ers for sale at the Philadelphia prices with
cost of carri.igc

His PLANO FORTES arc m.inufactured bv
•lohii Gcib & Son, who have made upwards of
.5000, in Europe and America. The Piano
Fortes will be warranted equal in tone and
very superior in workmanship lo any iniporlcti
fr.im Europe

PIANO FORTES, as follow :

Eight Grecian Legged three stringed patent.
Si.x do. l-eggcd two stringed round

cornered patent
do. Legged two stringed square

cornereil patent.
do- Legged two stringed plain do.

patent.

Military instrumen ts of every description for
Baiiils, Drums, Fifes he.

A very great and general collection of the
most fashionable songs, waltzes, marches, co-
tillions, dances, he. of the most celebrated
compexsers. Music for full Orchestre, Quin-
teites, Quartettes, Trios, Duos, Solos, he. for
all instruments of music—-witli every compo-
sition of merit to be had in the union, with a
a ven great selection of Flute and Violiu
music

Progressive lessons and instruction books
for all instruments, Roman, German and Eii'v-
lish fiddle strings, and Piano Forte wire.

°

Pans Manufactured Fancy Paper for Rooms,
Velvet, Satin and -Muslin witli elegant bor-
dering to.- do.

PICTURES -Historical, Naval, Religious,
Sporting and Domestic.

Playing Cards of every quality.
The discount given in' Philadelphia will be

given to wholesale purchasers and musicians
Lexington, June 13, 1814.

IIEUAN ^t^VXWELL
H.rrTER.s,

^ ARRY on business nearly opposite the ofs
five of the Kentucky Gazette, on .Main-

street.—They fl.itter themselves they will be
able lo fill all orders in tlieir line to tlie satis,
taction of purchasers, and on gond terms.

26 I.exington, June '5 1815.

TO rUE PUBLIC.
Vrhne Soap & Candle Factor]/..
TIN! IE subscriber having engaged in the above
1. fine, able and experienced jeumeymen

from Phijadelphia, and having now his estalj,
lisliment in full operation, and on an extensive
and useful plan, offers fors.-ile to (jONl'R AOT«
ORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and
OTHERS, any quantity of excellent soap and
Candles (dipt and moiiid) warranted equal in
every respect to any manufactured in the Eas.
tern states, and which, on inspection and fair-
ly analysed, will be found to have all the requi-
site quality, and composed of the besi materi-
als. Purchasers may be supplied on the most
advantageous terms, by calling on hmi, exam-
ining the present stock, and judging for them,
selves at his manufaclorv in Lexington.

THOMAS TIPBATS.
N. H. I will give the usual cash p.-ices fop

Tallow, Hogslard, Kitchen Gresse, Ashes
Potash and all such arlicles as n«cessan to
the above estaalisbment.

TH T
.Maieii 24lb, J814.


